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In tb e ~Ptl:, P eninsula o~ Quebec, ro r csts ,domin at~d , b)':sugar maple, :AC'~r " .
;"" h"" ~' M.,~h.• a' .oo' '" diseret p",j, ,, within;h,p;'domioonl ,anil',""' ..~' . '.
, rores~' , a,n~' rorm ,a, nortb.er~ limit of th~ tJ,orth A:~e~!c,a:n Deciduo,:!.s r~r~~t .mon1c,· ,
Extensivefieldstudies at six'ol these stands rev,ca.lcd~abryopl1yte. y~gctatioh
simiia:t.to that'Or'.riore con~inuous sugar mapie rorest' located in 'so~~ ~'n~~~~
Qu6bcc. " , . ' . , . " ~~
'I . . .. . . . .
"The br~ophY le nora of the study sucs tnctudcs gO moss and 18 Hvcrwort'.
species. Four North Amer ican distrlbation groups were defined, based (111 the
overlaipiri~ Jimi~'or the Boreal Forest Blome end the Deciduous fOrest Blome. "
Atona1sped~spread ~n both b iom~sl m'ake ulp32% of ~c jlora. ant!.agro't .
mainly ontnineral substrates: Dor'eal sp~c:ies c:om:J.se 31% of the flora, and about .
half of these grow on tottin g w~o(f and hu~us. Tem 'rate species ( 2 ~cr of thr . .' ...
hora') include a large propo;tion of epiphytes, a~c1. ' ny~pccil's that nrr.' endemic .,
- eastern NO~ Ameriee. Ecotone! spe~ies , with just g% of t~ nora.. .T,cpresr.nt.~
heterogeneous-group of bryophytes. r ('st rlc~ed in eas~etn North Amettr~to ,the
overlap tone of the twobi'omes. Abundance. Irequeacy between ~ites ; and f ertility ,
d~ not diHcr'sigriiric:antly between tbe::dis~~ibution group~,
. Even ·at the northern li~iL 01the l>,cid"o~, Foree Diom', G",p i sugnr . . f
~a~le (6re,sls provide suitable babi,tats r~a~y bryop~yt.e. sp,c:i~!l ch'aracter istic .'!
or.the Biome; ~ , few cltbese sp~cie~ reach th,~ir northcrnYmi~ in the.Ga!lp~ , ' /
" ',However, the bryophyt7,nora includes an even !arger .number. of specie~or ~orca}
a(fjnity. ~r indifferent to the biomes.
.~-~-
-:.' ' , ,: -- . ~ . ' \ . . ' . "
, . Enl(;~pesie, 1 l'S ~orCts domineee..p'a~. ,~era~le asucre (~cer 8~~ch~ rum
. ;.-M:nr~b. l oc.cUPItTi;t: .une .seti~_de~etites aires ~Ie~s a.u sein de la foret coniCcriell;ne
. qui ecuvre In pIll,S grande parM du tarritoire . Oes e rablleres constituent uae ' " ;
<I imi t~ septentrionale d.e·ia ·Fo ret de'cidue n~~d.alT!~ri ~~ine: : :.L'~tude -t~t~:i .lle'~ de
/.~( slxde ces iii,les a permis de ccnseeter que In vegetation bryophytique y.eta it .
· 'se.~b l 3:ble /I.' c~le ' d'e rabli~.res sit~e.('s plus au -;u-d ; u Quebec.
La nOtedes sites etud ie~ cll~~eDd ee"especes de ;ousses ~t ~8 espeees
·d'he patiquee. Pa r rappcr t a leur rcpa! ti tion Dord-ame ~iCaine, DOUS avons
... Sepal.! les espeees en qua~ group'es fondes sur l'a ire cheva ucbante d;esde~x , ...
· blames ,concernes, sOlt~ -e t Doreale et Ill. f or_e~~a'"no'~ualllI6or---_~-I'_ ~,
(rcparties sur les deux biomes] constituen t 32% de la J1ore-et-croissent--en-majeure------;------:
~arti.e, s ~ r dessubstrata mineeecx. Les ,es~~~es bor~~les c~.mpte:n t ~i.a4 % ~e la . , •
flare c~ !a moitie d'd1t,re elles eroissent sur les bois pcurrissents et l'bumus. Les
espeees temperees (25% de I~ nore(co~prenneD't une forte proportion' .
tl 'cpthyt~s, et~lusieu'rs: e~pe.e~ '~nQemiq~eS dd'~~riq~.e: d u N~rd or~en'ta le . .
Finah'~nt, .Ietesp~ces ec~to~ales (g% de Ill. ~ore) rorment un groupe ~
d'llrtinile mi~te, Iimih~ en Amerique , ~ u Nor~ orientale s l'a lre de cbeve ucbernent
des deux bicmes.L'ebondanee, 11I.rreqlienee paemtIes sites et [a fe~t.i1ite ne
diUerent pes de meniere s'!gnil'icative entre lee groupes de repartition.
" ' '
:Malgre leur ~sitioD Hmltrcphe par rapport a: la i~~i'.~ec id ue, 'Ies
erab lier~s gllSpesiennes procuretit de~ ha,bitatS aboa 1l'O~{tIA'.b,;yophyt~s · ':
, ','.r,a~ t,e r istiq" ues d,e ce b, i,om" ~' ,don, ~ . q, U, ', ,~,lllU,~~.un~_ait.' i" 1';.'g,"Gu P,esie I.a ~imite, '
. septentrionale de leur eire. Cepeodant, UDe portion encre plus grande de la f10re
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Figure 6.10: Generalized distr ibution or 'Rhn-omnium .
-appalachianum i n Nort h America.
.f Igur e 6-11: Generalized distribu t ion of Ulola coarClatain Norl"
'\ ( I" America. -
Fig ure p- 121 P~opo~ophyte.~p'eei~ o.r.each main substra te
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Tat'le '1. 1: ~Temp~~ure Do~ma~ (or$elec~~ ~~pe Iocal!ties. aJ1d.t~f · 8 .
:. . "... . Montr' . l and St:J oho's. " . . ~ ~
Table'.1.2 1 ,... ;Pr~cip ita t ioil normalsCor selected GaS~_ ~~li ties; ~Dd lor
Table 0. 1: ' ~:~t~:lo~~~y~~J;~~~ecjesc~ileet~dat ~a~h stu;';-site. .
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• O nly three works mention the type 0(. vegeta tion in wh,~h the brrophytes ~,
were found. Comeau (IQ66)di scussed (be brr~p,hyt~ or many plant B..S8oc !lItion~ · .
oJ;! 'Bo~aveo tur~' Island, but there isno 8Uga~ m~ple OD the·island': 'In a stud): at
,. : ' . , ' , " , . ., " "
boreal for~t bryop~'y-tes across NC?~t~ America, La Roi and S~ri~or .(lQ!.6) list. "
" ,
species.
• . Fo."~tS .'~,6millate~ ~Y s~gar ~apl_~ (.~cer 8Gc,charum ~ar.sh ~ l c~~racteriZC , ~ .
. th \!: ~ortherD ha lf ,or1eeaster~ Nor~h ~~~a,n.Decid uDIJ:i ~·o.rest .Biom?: ,A lon ~_ . .-j f
" the . no~thern margie,of ~h~ bil;?me
r
stis:af,maple lo rests !L TC !imit.ed·in"arell", .~ .' : ',
'torming smal1~discret.e patches syro.un'fj by boreal forest. ! he northelnTllost Jl~ " . ....
these outliers ate located i~:the G;;t~ PeI)~~la.or Quebec. Even at.these sites, . ,
sugar maple forests harbour a. great number of vascular plantscbaraete tlstie of , .
the.Deci.dllollS FO,rest Diome, ~ r whi1h re~c1~h e northern'limit of, th<'ir ""'-
. d ist rlbutjc n in the 9aspe; . ~ .--- . , ,..
. .,.... .
Thlrbryoph},te nora o~se forests has ncverJ>een studied in dol,ail. While • . ; ,
Sc4nfian P Q50j h~ produced -a vascular flora or the GaJp e 'Peninsula, the 'r> ,' . :/
' brr~~hrte nor~ or-the area remains 'impe~teC l ! Y. known, at leas£~"rar!lS : . ' . .~ ' ,..,
published r~eords indicate, J. Ku~niak was prepa ring~ss\iora ofth~ ' ' ., 'r'-
Gasp~ at theiime othis death ' (Cru~ lQ6'-I~ ~~ ) , 'but t he man~cript has remnil(cd·,... · '.
lln~ublishe'"d.- 'Lepage' s cata logue or the br)'ophytes '~ QUdb~c (Lepage 10440 45:1
: 10.15-46, HlnO) includes ma~f citat ions or Gaspe cellecucns . Many \ecol~gica l ' and.:I ·
• t axonomic st udies contai n in;iaental additi~ns to this lis~cotding to Be'nand






'the bryoph ytes 01 ~n Abit~ bal6a~ea ~t~Q~ in e~~tt.J 1;aspe . rioall', Majeeo
(1081) meDlio'ns a I~w bryopbytes in his stu dy 'ollhe forests orFceillou Nati onal
"ark, inCluding iomOss ~nd 3 liverworlspedes Irom su~.~ maple stand s; th ese ' .
are Jhe only p~b l~ed- bryop b'yte records rOt th e Ga.sp~ ,P~~ iD5u la sugar maple .
Ier ests.
... "
.~ . : , . .. . . , -
The pu rpose orthis' stu dy ts.tc describe tb e,bryophyte Yegetation and nora
:. .' "01'the ~m:pe Peninsula tugin maple roresb. ~The vegetationb willb~ compared
.:::-.~ ith th'a"~ ~r _sugar_mlple Iorests locate d inmore southern localities, a~d' ~ith that.
"... .~r eo~i rcrous ' rorest~ lo,catcd in tb~ Gasp e PeD iD~u la andelsewhere. Finally , a
" . ' 0 " . . ' . .
. ~ : ph~ogeograph.ka l enal ysis ~r thebeycllote will be m.,~de, y,'itb_particular'. .
, rercrcnee to .th e-northern limit oCthe Deciduous Forest Blome. . ,
· 1~2 . "I'be area of' 8tud~ ",
T he G~pe Pe~ins':1 l a (or ~~pe, 'Cor short ) i5 Ioc~te~ ~'t ~be southe2t~~ ,
, ,corner ~r-the province of Queb~e(E:i~~ I-I}. It is bordered to th'e nortb .a~d e,a5t '
.~ by Ib~ulr orSt. Lawrence"and to.1be south by Chaleur Bay and New
Brunswick. T he ~estern limit ?Cthe Pe~ i.n sula is ~bitilty , bJ,ltthe almost
. : cia~ivalent Gd, pe, .'e region d usually taken to include Matane, Mat apedi",
DclnaYcntu rc and Gaspe count ies". It lies' al~t ent irely betwee~ 64° and 680 ~i
longitude \y~t. and betw~en ,180 ~nd 4g015' oClatit~de N~rtb .. T he region bu poi.
· ~r~a of llpproximately 30 ,001)'k ~2.; ', - -
The physiography or the' peninsula is characterized by a series or pla teaus
with altitudes iilere~ing rapidi y Irom the St, Lawrence; anij g;adually ftom
';, Chal~ur" Ba.y . T he"higbesi pi~teau level is represented by the' Sh iek~~Oek"";' .
· Moun~ains , whi~h . r~h "~~west and .at t'ain.alti tud es of more tha n '1,000 mei~es ,
The pl~t~a~s areinter eeeted in varicilU,$.ways hy numerous valleys; these are th e
only ~iz eD.ble areas of lew altitude i~ then~rthern pi;t or the P~DiDs~ia , l ib"Ce'
d lrr, are 300 '~ 500 me~r~ high ."Iong most orth, ' Dort.hern shore, Along' C haleur ':
Bay, a t·oNtal piain (or ~& first pJaieau leve! ~1. Jess ib~n lOO;ni et r.t'S) is ahh~i , ' "
' ai~iys ~"~e~l~ ..~ . " . . .' . . ' ,.. '.:, .:.
. , , ~..: '.,
....
.. ' ,
Figu re ~.~: . .Loc,;tiofl 01 th~GllS' '. . .. .







. ~; : .
1.3. Geology .
Sugar maple Iorests wvcr only lL small frad ion of this area...a narrow
· diseo ntinuous .band Along the p(>~he'ry of the P~Il~lu la (Figure 1-21. Since the'
.interior of the"J>eninsula.bas st rong ~eologic ll. d i":!atic, &?dvegetational
dirrert"nces wit.h theperipheral rcgions••the follo,,:i'!.g sed~ns will deal primarily
with the latte r art"a. to which sugar maple forests are restr icted.
... . I n ' .
. :. ' The gro logy of the Glt'lpe Pe,ninsula has been reviewed by McGerr igle
· ii050)and' lleJand' (IOS2}.AgCO,o,gi(:a.l ~lIP h~;.been ~ubi i5 hed by M~Ge'rr igle, &.
' S~ idmore 1·IO~7).. · . ' . ' 1 . . . ."
" T~he, whole. B;t:ell.is pllrt of the~Appala~b1an e rogenic system, ~hich,"~tends
rroril Al llb~m~ to Ne~tou nd land " Th~ 'Penins'u la st rll.ddl e~ two or,three of .t lle .
' structural zones deii~ed by WilHams jIQ70): the Humber acne tothe ~orth . the
Dun~~ge zone to ~he $OJllh, and p~ibly th~ G....n'd~r zo~e in the sOy.theaste rn
'. corner-of the arell.IBel~nd IU82). '. ~
. . Most 6f th e-bedrock in tht"Gaspe is of sed im~lary origin: fold~i~nd
:· fau l t~d .a lon.g ~~ o~iented in a NE;S'''''direc.tio~ . ~'ninsu la can,.be divide(!
into-seven geologiul 'rell ons, of whi~ , three ovetl .ap the generl\1distribut ion'o! :
sligar ffi:lple foreStS (Fig: 1-3), R~on 'J is made o! C~~bri~n and Ordovi·~ia.n ;.
· sedimt"nlary rot h or .the Q~ibeC ,CrouPI "mostly shales 'with Somto 'sand"stone a~d
· qu.; rtzite, Region' n.i~~ludes most of the rest of lhe Peetesul...·a~d is made oJ
v~rio~s ·yo~nger ;edimeDta~y r()(k~ (Silurian and i>e~oni~nl: Hmestones, .
\ , • ~onglome;ate~. sD.ndsion~rAnd sil t.sf·~nes; volcanic rocks' are' abo' present 10e'allYI
: espe~ i'lLili in the :sout he"rn'part or"t~e re~ion . Region m CODs~ts of CarboD i f~~o~s
" eongl~":te~a~~. ,a~d ~and,to ri.es of the 'Bonaventu're for~atioD ; these ~re the
, roti llg~~ ;o'c~.'nfe;P~niD~u l~' · Ill Dd lie with litt le 0; no dip-over the truneated
·' .~dgcs.~t ea;lie~ for~~ti~DS. . Il~ gi~~S IX!~ ~nd VI ar~ J;.estt icted to a~eas whe,'re
• .~u.gaf in~ple ~~.~ l!'StlJ are not kno,,:"n to occu.r.'.>
.:". -:




. .. . .. .'-, .
Figurt 1-2 v Distribu tion o(s ugar maple forests in the Gaspe Peninsule..
based on Gran dtner (1066b), Majeen (UISI) , and 'pcirsoDIlI.
• observa t ions. '
-, ..:.)
1 .-. •
Flgu~e 1. 3 1 Major geOlogical regions orthe Gaspe _PeDin~ul~'(ad~pted rr~m
. Williams UI78).. 1: ~ambrian and Ordovician sediments , ·
mostly shales; n:~i1ur ian and Devonian sediments [limestones,
~~~C:~iae:\~I~~i~::~~n~~:i~st~~~~:~r~~q:~~e~:n~:;~;
V: Mt ..Albert opbiolitb (Ordpvician); VI: MeGerrigle batholith
[Devonian] . .
Glacial,deposi ts ~re locall y very tbick, but large>\frts of, th e P'eitlnsuta ar~
\' irtually devo,id or trac es from the last glacial advan ce, except for the sporadic
.. oeeurrence of large erra t ic .bo·~ lderS. Th~s~ areas hav~ prob ably be~n 'p r~c{"
" ../1 --':K~lllcial ercslcnby t he locally Irozen base of the icecap. Recent ~.otanicnl
evidence (Belland 1984) .suggests tha t some areas might ha ve been spared by the
IMt ' y iscons.in,an' mexlmu mbut most of the Peninsula has.certai n ly been
glaciate d. . Ded'llci'~tio~ bega n a~ some time between 14,000 and 13,500years
B.P~, and t,h~ icecap disapp eared: completely from t he highhl.nds at scrne da te ,
art~r- i O,~ 8.P, ) .., RJ
The ehron.~logya'nd ·.extent ciihe:p~tglaeial marine invasion has' been
' . revi~!~d '?-r Di~'nndI9n ), arid -"Leb~is &'QaYi9'(I ~77) . Ma~i'ne trans"g ress i(l ~t .. . . ~
began as.soon as thecaasial~be~ame ·ic.e-free, andprogressed ro.pidly, :A'IOIig - ':
, the St:"t~wreoee shore, 'it :re'ached a m~imum bf 68 to 11 2 '~ett'es abo~e th~
presentsea -level abo~t 11,000 years ago" For th e Cha leur Bay a rea, data are
. . . " ~
sea~ce but suggest a maxirnum ot 30 to 76 metres alll ve t he present sell.-. level
. , .
1.4. Climate
Climate norma~ ar e avail able for m,any stations in 'th e area or study and ...
adjace nt Ne'w' Brun swick (Anony mous 1982a.,'i 082b). Th~ st \ ions I selected for
this account 'are anl~e~ted 'in t he general are~where sug~~ ' aple' forests oeeur.
They ar~ the s~ation,Viearest each Of 'mr,studYsit.es(s: e Fig's-,I, p'. 26). l ajsc
use~ da~a.rto~ Montr.eal"(Q~ebee)and 51. John 's [Newlou n land ), Ior
ecmparlsc n, Climatologica l maps have been publish ed in Jl egiona l atlas
(Anony'mous 19ti6); ~nd elsein Wilson (1971» • .
" , . .
Th e eee bes scme.e trect on temperatures, bu t th e c mate is ,blLSieally
-. co~ tiDeotal, with b~tb summer and wint er tempcratur¢s si ightly' lriwer t ban thOse
i ~ ~ont,real {Tabl e 1~1) . Summers ~r~ warm, an d 4 rn ths 'or th e year h~ve . ' :' . '
means abbve looe .Win~ers are ~old, and' 4;0;5 mO'!'t ' s h~ve,'me~ns beiow DoC;:' :
. Th~ aD~~·~i uumberof growing degree da;s (above ~5° ~ ranges from 1',156 in V~I.





,T able i-l = Temperature normal s ror selected Gnspe local ities, and tor
~ntrcal and St. John's.) .
July lilian J!Uluary mean Annual -lD. 'an
telDp.rature temper ature "t l mpi rat ur e
. (ci .gre~. C) -CdeSrell C) (d e:g r l ..· C)
Campbell ton.
o
H.B." 19 ..0 -11 , 4. 4.. 1
.O' Ri chmond 17 . ~ -11 . 1 3 .7
Port-DaJl!e~ 17 .3 - 10.1 a.s
V.'1- d ' Ei poi r 16 .9 - 11.3 2.' ,
Grand e· Vallj . 17-.4 -1 0.6 3. '
Mont-Louis 17 .4 - 10 .-0 3.7
AVERACE . i 7 .3 - 10 .7 3.'
./;
!dont r e. l 21 .4 -9.7 e.'
se. John '._• Mfld , 16 . 6 -3 . 9 4 ..e
D~t.a from AnOIlJlllDlI' (1982&. 19B2b).
, .
Preeipitetlcn is abundo.nt t hroughout the yur. Amp unis vary from station
to stat ion, 'bul lbe nei~ge arinual p~eeip i13tiori for my I~udl s i t~ is ~i'm ii,u to ' .
th nt 'in Mon tr b l lT able 1-2). The are~ _ rec: e ives ebcur -t he same amoun t ofs now
1I3St. JObD ·~-,bul· the gr~u nd usually r~~a ins .l!overed _:rr~m De<:e zitbe~to'Apri1 :'
According to th: map in Wilson (i071l, potenti al ev~~traDsp i rati;n 'rDng~ from
~S:75 mm to 525 mm. Fog is freq~el!t. o~ the s~o~e, but t ho ar~a ~~~ei~e;, Cahli~t as:
m uc h,bright. sunshine 41 Mon t real (Anonymous t9S2d).
Report ing on th e inllue nee of t he sea on local temperatur es in the GuplS.
Hufty (1068) stated. tha t in th e r~oD;summ/r temperet utee i n l! r~4Se ra pidly ~
fro m the sea low. rda tbe int erior tor a-Cew kilo~elres , tbus reve rsing the eUed of
alt itude. Further in la~d~ this influeuee of th e sn :d iminishes rap idly. and 'tho .
norm al alt itude grad ient is resumed. .- . -
'-' \ ...
~ . .
Accord i~g to th e availab le climate normals, all of peripheral Gasp e falls inl "
the Dfb zone of th e Koppel! sys tem of climate classiricatioD, ~ ou tlined in J '
St ra hler"(I U75). T his is not surptising ,·since tb e zone ecrrespc nds t~ t he ec n hem-,- _. _. '_
pa rt of the deciduous Lorest in Nort h America.. The ~orth Am erican m ap In
Acke rma.nn (1041) p!Jls the gr eater pa rt of the Pe.ninsula-.in lo ne Dtc, w~ich .
correspo nds to t~e boreal for est, b~tloul c li~atological dllta sbow .that only t he
interior of the Peninsula should be put in t bis lon e. ~coggan ('IU5O) ec mputed for
t he Gaspe tb~ climat ic. indexes used in t be T borntw aite system and reached ,
'ana logous conclusions: ,nof peripheral Gaspe r,11s with in T hor ntwait e's - humid
mier othermal climat ic-p~ovinee- , which similarly corr esponds to the nort hern
segment of t he Nort b American deciduous forest ,
' "", ~ ~ 5. The Gaap6 Penlneu le lI~ga~ maple:tor esta
Th e vegetati on ~r the G~pe P eninsul8:.bas boen mapped in great detail by '
Gr an dtner (19Mb); and summ arized by Grendt aer (1972), ' Sco ggan· (1050)
described t~e vascul~r nora ? f the Gaspe Pen,inslJJf, but lugar. maplefor el ll ar e
m ent ioned oDly ineideDtally. The occur~e"'SC e an d comp osition ~f the Gaspe" uga r
-, -, in~ple f~res~ have been de eussed by Dansereau ll ,9H a), and in more.d eteil, but




, Table 1~21 Pr ecipitati cu norma ls ro~ s'elected Gaspe localitie;;: and for '
Montreal"and St, Jobn 's-. · . ,
10
)









campbailtbn. HeD. ". 3.' 1060 S"..
H.... ~ichmoDd 736
'6' ~OO2
Port-D/Vlie l .60 368 ~ 1.229
.r
V'al- d 'Eipoir 91' .00 \ . 1319
Crande-Valli , 6'3 393 ' 6'
Mont-Louie 616 ~O 6"







I. St : :J~hn · . ! M1'ld . 1157 359 · 1614
,
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Most of the Pen insula ~.occupied b.y coniferous'foresb, typ ically dominllCG7
by Abie, balsamea 1i. .)'MiIl. : Sug ar 'maple ro~ests 'ate restr icted -tf th e warmer
, . areas of (he PeDinsul~ an altitud iDall i~j't of about 300 metres. T hey are
· th us entirely absent Irom thecentra~ part of the Peninsula (Fig. (.2, p. 5). They
. oJ
· are also lacking compl~tely in 'areas immediately adjacent to t he coast , probabl )'\
because-'.or.~he depr essing efret:! of tbe s.eli on IO,cal summer ~~mt~ratures (5('0 p.
gj. '. . • .. I ' . . ' . _ _. .
. ' j . I . ' . .
' .. With1,";"dim"il' IJ), r'VO~"bl~ ereae, sugar ';" pl' ;ore,i. ar C"thor
restricted to s i t ~s with thoderatk' or good drainage, and slopesof less than 4(}.%.
-M~r'eover ,_ much. ',of th~ land ,thJ~ originally suppo rted .sugar ma ple forests h~~
I , . , " ' .
been cleared ror agric ult ure, an~ is now covered ,with meadows, pastu res, and
various succcssionalcommunfucs.
D~cause'or these elimatle, edap hic, and ant htopcge nie Intlu enees. sugnr
map le rore~ls occupy ,8 somewhat conti nuous area on ly in the southw estern corner
o[ th e region. 'Elsewhere, they accu', as a'se't les or sma'n discrete stand s, embed ded
in the 5u rro~bding ~on i r~~pus' rorest,.or adjacent to at'eas c1~a~ed Ior agricult ure. >
The sta nds ~ re mostly ~oc a:tcd on hilltops in t he s.out bcrn portion of the
· Gaspe (Fig. 1-4),'wh ile ln the nc u h, they are round only in velle j s (Fig: .10 5).
A<eordiog 'to D.""ea~ (Ig ... j " <mojo,, (198l1•.~"" are clear!
dominated by'AU f saccharum , but. ~l b e:r tr ee species arc"prese nt, cs~('(' i ally .' .
Betu la lutea Michx. I., and A bie8 bat8omea.· Fagu8 grandi/6 lia Ehrh., a
cb~racteristic tree of-;;r maple Icrests in ~~utbern Quebec:.., is present M I; in'
· the southwestern par t or the Pe ninsula. The shru;bby layer is very var iable in
. extent , bptle uaually ~o"m inatcd by Acer8picatum ,-am" Cory~us ~o;'n ula,. .
Mersh., and the Ac~r saccharum regeneration; Ta%:u~ canadensis Marsh. is ' .
I~ally abuDdan.t. Th e most ;x.~mon herbs..te boreal ~peci~s such as ka!ia .
fudicaulis L., Cli ntonia boreali s (Ail.) ·Rat. and Drl/opteris ausl riaca (Jacq.)
'Woynar, but many species or more southern arrinity\re also p;~ent. In ract , ~
ma,ny ch~j.a'~ ter is tiC su~ar maple forest sp~eci7ch ~ere the,nori~n limit or
I . ' .~
Figure 1~4 : Suga r map le sta nd, near St-J ules-de-Cascapedia (site SJC).
12
Figure 1- 5 : Suga r mapl e sta nd, near Mon i-St-Pierr e (sit e :\1SP ).
1.3
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their distri but ion, as mapped by R;ouss eau (1914i)': Ace r pe~lylvanictJm L., Acer
alJcc/iarum Marsh., Dt"nJaria diphyiLa Michx., Drc~nlra cuculllJna (L.) Bemb ., .
'"' Lonictrl1 canl1din lli , Bartr., and Viola eriDCQ,?,lISebw·ein. A1l. oqhese sp..eci~
show good vigour , both ingrowth and- reprodu ction . Sugar mapJe itself attains A
geed height and is present in 'every iayer, wh ich 'gives the comm unity '.I st rong
Sh.bi ~itY . In 'Fori!la n Park a:t.1east , sug ar maple forests ecnstit ute the ter~.iDai
assoda~i.~~ of m~i,~ suecession"i\Sl3i~~ ,1n G~~D~~Valh! e, very ~ell r.,tbe no.rt~ern .1
limit of Ace r laccharum, areas c1eared?r all trees are kl).?~n tohave ,peen
recoloniz ed by su'gat;naple (E. Mlnville , p.ets. domm . :Hl82,i. • .
. ACC~~d ing'to ~ajcc'n ~ I08 1 ), the ~ost 'common soil . ; rorl'lI~o P~rk '
sug:lr ."!I.ll.p l~ stands i~. the Ferro- ljurn ic Pridzol, b~t va:iois types .oi ¥is?ls ar~'
also present . These soil types are widesp read in peripheral GaSpe (Ano nymous
' . - " "lOGO). •
T hese composit ion and sell cha rac teds t ip rit wel l the concept or th e ,
Belulo·Acer elum,associalionl, which Gran dt ner p gfi6a) report s ror many sites
across southern Qucbee, from northwe~tl!rn NewBeunswle k to Al~ohquin r~k"
Ont ar io. The sugar maple stands in F orillon '"Park have been formally as cribed to
--;bis associa t ion by f\1ajccn (IOS'I). 'the associatio~ i; '8Iso ~te~cn t in,·t.h.e-:Ln; .
-Salnt-Jcen region (G erardin :fQG\l):
Dansereau (l O~4a~I g44b) has sugges ted thal the Gaspe maple Ioj-osts arc. .
rem na nts"from an earlier and mere widespread rcreee' which wotil<lha~:e in'vaded
I the;peninsula during a ~'a~m postglacial perio~d become rest ricted un der the
. PT~tireOr s ubsequen t c09li'ng or the c limate. T his hy pothesis might 'st.iJJbe'
-. ~p~licable. ~ all or par t·of th e forests ,Iocatl!d around ,Cb~leur Bay, but ~ot in th~ '" . ' ,........-
. ~ . nort her n part of the Penlnsula . Recen t. palynological evtdenee (Labelle &. Richa rd \ ,
, , ' .. , \
IQ84) shows thal in Mont·Saint,..Pie rr~ at tell.S:t , sugar maple ~ores tS' Deve r
oceupi~d th e plateau s, and appeared in' the ~ont.Saint••Pierre valley only about
.. I
. ITb.~ t~1I Dame .t~, ~hJa~i3tio~ III Oelulo lute4e--~~~;'" m~Atl(y.emleux,
.\. -"
it:',', . ~ 1'"
~ . .
__ ..t~· )'pa r~ B.P. Thpy were tbue'absent in 'the arta Ju ring the c1imati.c opt imum ,
'A'bich occurred before 5,000 Jean B.P_, T be a~or1 su g~t that the pOstglatia! -
migra tK.n of :tter .a ~$}G~um a,?lIi, tbe north :~t .of the,4Gaspe must han been
slow~d d~wn b)'.the diS«lntinuit,.~e faY~~ra.b le sites, since in t hat area th~
valleys are.separattd br ~ng st retches o f high toastal plateaus, and·Uie.l:nge
prop~gules of th~" r~e h'a'V~ r1'elati v e~~. l~ited disp!rsal ,ability" .. .
.. :








,•. . " , Tb eJTl~t widely us~d system of vegetat ion lo'nat ion, fer southern Quebec;
is thltt or Grandl~er ' 1 1966~~ 19721, 'who uses th.e Braun-Bhll"quetj10321~ppr~~; h: '
~ D.Ch acne rep n sellts a .tJ i~ax area (doma ine djmll~ique), C? r, ~' ddined by ,
Ril'-b~d 0 9781. an area .where all mesic s.ites wiJ-i-l onahoil bear tt e same . ,
efime uically-contrclled vegetat ioe series, The terminal assobiat ion crt b ie sc rii:l8~
or climat ic c1ifD ax. gives its.name to the climaX area, Rich ar~ (l 078I has '5 bo~n
that most ef th ese tpnes Ca D be correlate d ~ith simple climatologicaldata : me:u
annua l temperature at'll tota l annual.predpi ta tioD, ';) a, climax or mesic sites,
the Bdulo·A cerd um c.sociat ion gives its DAme to the .Bdu lo-Acerdu m ehmex
, area. which is ~be most thrm6pbilous lo ne in the GasP! , Asi n other parts of lte
noge, tbis d imu area a~ includes non-c1imacic aoa Don-mesic associations 'or an
, c~aph ic , hyd rir , xeric: or 'succes:ional ~n'atu re ' • '
\. " ....,
. . .Tc the north, or with alt itude, th e Bdulo·Aeerdum climax &tea '-' replaced
;bY~ the various climax are~f th~' Bor~al Forest-Diome,'where th~li~ acie
vegetation is dominated by coniren. Communit its dominated br decid uous trees
occur as far north as' t~e tree-linJe(e.g, th e alluvial balsamr plar stand,: in
Comtois & P ayeue 198~J , but t,hese do not represent climatic climaxes. In'
southernmOst Qul!bec, the Bdulo·Acert:lum c1imu arc'a is'replaced b~ ~ore
ther~oph i lous vege~a.ti.on..zones with climaxes ~Iso -d~miDated byJugar meple
IFig, ; ••), . .', . . ' . ' . L...... . ';
I
, -Since t he area of study il locl~ed near th e"borden or New Brueswlek and ,, '
. Maine, it is des~able to ex~miQe .the zODatio~ or-veget~,tioQ in those are u u.~ell. , . ". 'J:".;
' .





':.F lg ure"I-B': ~The:cfim8.l!: _~i~~' 01~~:he~n Queb ec, with corr~sPOl\ding ZoDes. ·
in the Maritime Provinces and New E,ngland. 1: Borea l clima x-
. . erees. 2~ Betulo-Ace'rdurnclimax aree (in·tbe Maritimes,'Sugar
,Maple - Hemlock ~ Plne'and SiVi"gat Mapl.e·-Ye llowBtrch-,Fir '
• ·Zones; iii tlle U.S.A., Northern) ardwood> Spruce FeWst): .3: ,
Acere!u.m aai:i:h~ri climaxare (in the .Mad~imes;Sug8:r Maple,.
"Ash.Zone; in t~e U.S.A., N()r~h~rn Hardwoods]', 4: qary9·1teretu~.
elirnex area (in the U.S.A.,' .Beech- Maple £ohst). Adapted rr~m .
GraDdt~er (UI66a),·Loucks .(IQ.62),and Kfu:hler (1964).-, .)' ' "
', , ' -
;")- ' ,'
Ho~~ver, the climax areas are hard · ~o foll~ s~~th ~the Q~ bor~er~ ·bec·aus·~ ..
dirrerent systems were ~sed t~ d~S:eribe the'distribution' of vetetlLlo~. Ro~e .
(IQ721adrilittedly. did npt use the I;llmai concept 'in his d&S3iTi ca.t io~ 'or th; Yorests .
of Canada; iIlQueb'~cl his .u ~ i LS onli very ~ougbly eorr~pond ';0 {iu(e1i~aX -areas :
Br~ul1 (19S0) 'Used · tbeejim~x concept in he r cill.S3irication or'th~ d~cid~~ug"ror~stS .
. or -~orth ' Ameri~a" but her 'zone.s a,re tOo"~road to the,north: Gas~e" a~d .Maritime:. .
~u~ar mapl e f~rests a~e'all ~·ithiD. t.he ·Ne~ .Eb.gl lLnd Section' · or hcr. · ll c~io~k _ ; .
, Whlte:Pine . -Nort~~r.n .~a~dw~ds·RegiO~. ; . • ". . .
-: F,:~r lh'e'Ma~ili~~:p~ov.in;~es; the be~t i1Va.i l_able: e1~iti'tati6n' i~ , ~rc:ill:i.i) I):~h~" ' .
.or0~~~ :(.~g6.z1. i'irs"~~,Ii ~Pts a;;· ,qUi.t~~i riri;~,~.t rr9rri:those use.dfy ,G·Ul~ldln,{'f·" ~ : .
.. :~:~: :i~:l~::;:f::~':i~,~~:n~E~;;;:·::::t~~~::~~~:~~~;;:;}:;,. .
border y,-itii the Dehtfo '-A'urelum climax .nrca. • •' -
FO~ NC'~ "Engl~nd': v ~getntio!1 ~~'~es wetC"'~ropos~~i py.'~~~rC'd ~; ~L 'j i{)5ij;~' "
but"they ate too gcne~ali ~ed towards.the north t~ ailow -any' co~pa'i~m. ~l;;rc
.u~({u l ·in'fOrr.,atiol"! is .tdven i ~ a map by·Kuehl;.\' ('UJM) tha t ~ovcr~ all ohh~
. '. ' . ' . ," . , .. '.' .
t"o nt (!r n-i i nou~ Ull i t~d S tates: Ilis \"I.'gelation· zones/are bnsed on. th e dOllli,ri:lnt·
~.' 'gl' n~:,a 'o r ,!~~ll ral v:~gctati~b, ·and \'~ry ~clea'l; j'o i~ -Gr~ndt~c~ '~ :ind .I"ourk :lj.zimc s·· '
nl. th~ 'C ll:n a~ian b~r(iet (~ig . ~·Ql..
~\~~ : ~~~·~t.~s~o~~ : e~n .·~~' dr~~'n r r'~I~ ~ig. l.~ : . . " ~> ~ . ..
(I) Gitspesu~a, ~itplcJort"sts are:charaetcristie or a vcgc~;;,ri(;n zone lhn l .
ex;en'i:l ~ B.~r~~!; 'Q·i"~b·cc.:.Thls Belulo,Ae~rtlum clim~x arca. ,i~ Il.l~o 'an CX.lCI;lilnll,ur
~1~~ I~; .y.~ge~al i<in .-~o~'~~·&~Ulh.o r. ,tb~J~~~d.cr . . . ~ :' ,.' r , :,,' . .' . •
'. ' (2) Mar,e thermopbilousdimax.~~e_~ ,afe,festricte·d in Quebec -tc th e .
· · S t ., I.~wrence lo..;;. iand ·and piedmont ,area..I, \)u~:Mfl,i'n c and New'~r~n'swick : ~
. e~unt~rpa~is app!oaeh to ,with in rse k~?)!,:l~C .G.~pi, fcnin~~.I:i . ::: " ," ":-'
. (3) ~.ni~e~.dorr;i'nal.~d . ~o~ cs eXlc~d to ~~.e s~.-ut.~, along t~c co~t and in . lh ~







1.7.. 1'h~ Decidu01;1s Forest Blome
Ac~~rding to Od um tlQ71j, biomes ~re tbe largest I~Dd c~munity .u n 1t~ ;
define d by the'uniform lire-form of its clima tic c1im~ .vegetatio!1- :'rbis l i [e-Tor~ is
usually ta ken k, be that of tbe highes t stratum 'of vegetati on, which has a
det ermin ing influence 00 t be ec;'lo\V' or-the whole eeosys tern. In-th e' c~e-o r t he
Deciduous Fo res t i3io,m"e~nd th:eBoreal F,ntes ! Blo me, th e predo mina nce of •
. •broa.d. lca~ed ,d, e.cid uo~·{ tr ees o r_ ·nee~.le- l~ave'li ev'ergr~cn trees ~as a dra.matic
in nu~n~.e 'on ~he ·~ i:cm· i~~.I""na (_ Il·re ~f the,1;uc"r and res~lti lJ g' soil ~,;~e;' and on · t.~ ~ ":
·.~,~llS~~ lI.li ~Y _?f th~. li~t regime.~ cl~\t~~ ~ lI, ri ~pi . : . .
.. ~;~;:~j:j~~'~;:~:::~::;~~:~:i::~:.'~~~::~E::,~ :~~~:rt:::1"
. .lJiomc: while the [Jcttll&pap~rijer«c-AbietellJ.mclimnx·.a rc'o.2, to v,'h i5h 'b~lo~'~
m~~i. ~f tt;c G'asp6 Pe ninsula, ~'l t~'c scuthcmmoer unit of the. Dot~_~.f Forest ,
" J.li~l1) e-.The liinit' he~w~c~ l',hesc two e1ima~ ~reM ' ~aY : be,C9~~ i'dcr~d the li,mlt
he,h vl,'ClI11. (' biv'!1'cl<. '
, . ~ "
. .1
, : .,' , <,> . ', ;. " , -", ... . : . . . . ". ,"
: : ' _~' . A ~ a <,onHMn-t;L.1s~a ~~. ,110:. b.io~c-lHflits _~ rc ~i.~ cly. O~d.ppj .l):g W~g : 1 .7 )."
Iiieastern C anOod.l\ a t least , tr ul}' mixed forests ere lar gely.sueeesskm al in -nat ure,
hn~ ,10~o~' d 'I 'rmi~r'H.m~ " ';.''':Th.,,,a orii~m, o,,;"p ;~ a. "::~';k or.1.1., . : ;J .
, -. two biomes, with petchescr'Deeiducu s Forest Biom e prp gressi\' cly smailcr 811(1.
>, ." ic"w"cr ~ 6t1~pprOa~hc~. ih.c ·nO~bcrn i;~ i_~ '· Or - ~he~o~~.ati~~:. : ~~ th ~ 'Un'i~ed~ . .. :
Stntc~, ' K,uc.til ~r's . ~lg~4)- ~brthc~s tc r.n S.p ru~e - n r .Forc~ t - has outliers.asJa r'
50'uih ~ Wcst. Virgin·ia.,"an4 asim ilar' · SQuthc,astcrn S'pruee: Fir fo rest - occurs
in 't hc-sou'thc rn App~lachi;n$. ' Th i~ 'con~cp't :or b-i~mc, ovc'rlap is' ~cntrai, to t;hf. .
·geo.sraph'~c·al ~~~ Iysi~ ~t~at w!"~e';usc~ in' t11i~ ,s iutly. . . ' . . ~~,.
, , T.h~ DO:~~Q.I .F~~c,s i.:hj~~;'~ i'~ D~i~a l ;y ,~'Ol n r:eti e' ilj n a,tur~ 1 ex~~n4 illg ~c~~ss :





,"R THE DECIDUOUS FOREST BlOM E
frn THE BOR~AL FOREST BlOME
*,~E STUDY AREA
Figure 1,-7 , ,Th. ~;:rl:PPing r.;,eeof the 80rea1F;,,;t Bicme and 'the •
'!" I DeciduousForestBiomein North Merica. AJaptcdIrom
Dansereau (I~'131, Kuebler ~ ,~j~1I i a~~ An~~~mOUS~ .1973~ .
" "
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d~~ju.nctiv.eIY .in-eastera North Alt1y~~a, in Europe, in eest emAsia, and in a few
smaller and noristically v~y d«tinct areas ,of the SoutbemHemiephere. Th e three
~or~hern Hemispher.e segmen ts have s tr~Qg no~istic similariti~ which Point to
a n·ci.e n t·c.onne~t ions · I Kornas' 1972)i bu t whether th ere ever was a.holsrct le
Decid uous Forest Biorne rCl,llains a~ ope n questi on; 't he exect sequence of
('on nc~tions a nd sepa rat ions is still much debated . Based on. paleobcta riical
. c\'i,dcnce, 'Usil (HJ83) sugges~s th at-there was a more or Iess.eonueuous deciduous
'forest d\!ring th e late Cretaceous and early Paleocene, with 'plants migrating {rom ;
Cl1 in~ ac~oss A~i'a toEuro pe ande~t,?rn' i\o rth ~erica. Accordin'K"to ~fcKen n a
(1083). the Dc;j 'ng r(lgio~" '~'asa wid~ land bridge thr oughout"most of the Tertiary•
.b;;l, it w~' too col'd to ;110,,"plan t ,m igr~ t i o n, unt il tlie Mi,occne,wh'ilc a .te~pera.~ e
' land bri~J~e' e~ i stt'a bctw cc.nE~r~pe 'a nd i"dr.th Am(.ri ea · ~t least 'until the E'~;en (' ~ .
l>[l\"is (I083) ':,uggeSts that , thf severe Qual<,rna r~· climati c con dit ion~ destroyed .
niQ~t of the dcc id u"o~s ·for.esl s of EU~b~ and, to,a lesser ext~~t;~orthAmer kA : '
Il ft;'{' n l .da~' Ic rmatlo ns wpuld be the result of incomplet e rce~lon'i z ation of
di~n:i l kally Ievourablc a rea's, from isolated rcfugla.
" :.-,
" ," Althou gh veget a tio n units and dtJ,triblHion pa tte rns are ind epend emf
<I t.':rh'~d , many Clorist ic elementshave been definedin t crms'o ! their
correspondence with 'agivcll blorne, c.g. th ecircumboreal element , 'or t he easter n
\ , , ' . . .
) orth Amencan d~e.i,duous rorvst etcmcnt.Jn anessaY,.on the relation between .
vegetntjcnnl a nd non euc a nalyses, Dansereau (10.83) defin ed th e floristic elements
, (lell 1(f1ii ell,/i oristiq utll) as ' · .c.groups of taxa 'sh aritig a comm on history of .
ndaptatlon, com patibilily, and migral.ion· , Th e unif<,>rmity orbiom~s provide a
.perfect matrix ferthe developmen t of such elem ents, a llowing the requ irements,
tolerance and competitive 'ability of th e individual ~pe~ i.es, to inlera ct over a long
'. period of time wlth each ol hcr ' and 'wilh a,·ai.lP-ble ~esou~ees, The ecological
d ifrrr~n~es between coniferous alld deciduous forests ere criti cal in this respect.
' \" (-'gl't~ t ion ~nits and Ilor istie elements must remeiaeeperete concepts, but their
in't ~rr(!1atiQnships are-o bviou s and' te'rifjli.ble, Al ·t.h~ D~~eal Foresl Diome •
, Tundra:Di~me Ji~il ~f northec~ Qu~lje~.Labri.dor ; 'for lnstane~. ·tbere is· a marked
















Dansereau (1043, 10831. many species app ear to be equa lly adapted toth e
cond itions i~ more th ~ D one b iome.~d han ro rre-spond ingly widespread
dist'ri butions.
. Floristic elements ( innot be discussed solely in te r ms orbjcme eeolcgy.
. The~ ha...e been profoundly influenced by the geogr llph~eal bistory 01th~ b!'omes.
aDd part i (~larl; by t he disru~t.ive er.r~d' or.Quaternary di males. which r~ulte~n
. the disj~Dctivt d~tribu t~DSormany plant epeetee. \ ,(ost norist ic studies or
bryo~bYt~ ·bave'b een eon~er~ed with th~ J.!l~eC l of their d isi.r ib~t~1! (eruin
' . 1072, Schu.ster 1'018;3, a nd, io ~he prese~t eree or ~ tU4Y, ~etland 198~~ . · .
. . . .
The presen t st udy ~ilI . roc~'s on the th~ ccolozic~J\spl!d or distribut ion .
;;t~e;ns. _ sh;~e deciduou~ forests were elim iD ~ied tram Qu~b~~ d ~~in~ the .
. ' " . . , t ' :: .
Qua terntlry glacia tions, recolon·iz~tion. by this ty pe ot vegetat ion and its '
. 'ch ll ra~teris tic no:ra is. a' r~ce~t even~;- which occ~'rred less tha n 5,000 ye~rs ago in
the north ern ~art ot the ,G~pe- . Temperate vascular pl&D ts are already an .
' import ant part ot the nora of t hese nor thernmost suga r maple tor ests.This Jtudy
will inves t ig~te t he br)o~hlte ~rt ion ~r t'~ is fiora, Ai ter an o.~ervie~ o~· th e
bryop hyte vegeta tion ot th e study sites,' the bryophy te nor a will "be--:aDaIYJed in ' .











. . . .
. T b'e first field st udies were 'm&de-i~ the Gu ptHrom May to Jult '1982'-
_.Sugar m.aple stand, ~ere easy .to ·d is·tin gu~b ~rom tb~ surrouDdi~g v~geta.tioD .
. tYP.e5, even from a lew kilometres .away (see Figs. 1-4 and 1·5, pp. -12 an d 13).•
They could thus easil; he I~ated Ircm High,.'yay.132, wbi~b encircles th e . , ;,t
peninsula. Th e st udy sites were selected according to t~e coliowing two crite ria:
. '(1) Ac~r .tQccharu m bad to be clearly domloat ing the stand , present 'in all ~trata,
nnd 'constitut ing more than 50% of the tr ee cover; (2) th e sn ee bad to be'
suJridently lar·apart .to give a good geograph ical representation or the whole"a.rea
or st udy.:AU potential sites turn ed o ut to be at.tas~ walking dista nce from a
~ so that the ~ was in no way Ii~ited by accessibility.
. At ea.tb study site , n~ were ta~en on the phy~ical en,vironJ!lent , the
vascular nora, and the vegetatio n. Thebryopb,te vegetatio n was described in
general te rms, noting th e most"abundant 'specieSin each microh abitat t;pe: Tb e
' : bryopbyteno~a·wl.!J investigated i; ~eat detail ; an atte mpt was made to w iled '
every bryophyte species present on each substrate type, using the (ollowing
c1~ifkation: (1) bark of each tree species (( bove 0.5 metr e); (2) base of each t ree
species; (3) r~tting 'wood, '(4) litter and humus, (5) mineral soil, and (6) rocky
cuterops and,boulders; wet or unusual babit at3 were also given special att ent ion.
• T rees were c1imbe4 .as hi.gb ~'br)"ophytes c~u ld be round, using a rope ladder.
T he (ollowing yeai' (M:ay 1983), t he sites wer~ revisited , to collect any
overlooked speelee, an~ to ~omplete ecological da ta on tbe ~i tes.. Overall, th ree to







More than' a thousand samples were ecllected ln this fashion: Every species
present in each sample was i denti ~ie~ , whenever possible, For messes, Crum &
Anderson (HIS1), and Ireland ( IOS2) were used, as ';"'eU as special trea tments of a
few groups. For liverworts, the books by.Scbuster (1053, 1066-80) were"used. T he'
Bryophy{e Hcrbarium o! Memorial University or Newfoundland (NFLD) was used
lisa reference collection, and as It-deposit for voucher.s~ec imens , .
. . .
'Dased on this data , the foll~wing characteristics were assessed for each
species: overall abundance, frequency amongs ites,.rertility, and main substrate .
F.o"u~.a~u~d~nce classes were derived hom field exp~ri~n~e, with li~i~ b~ed' on
tbe'.n!1m~er of samples containing"the llpeci€s: rare (l or 2 collections), oc.~asion81
. ", . ". .
. (3 to 8). common (10 to 10), and ,verY,comll"!0n (more thaa 20). Freqdency was
tak en ~ the number of study sites where a.species was present [I td 6), Fert ility
was1ased on t~e presence or abs~nce of sporophytes. F'iii7LUy, main sU.bs~rate was
v derined as the subst rate observed for more than half of the samples of a given
, species,
For each-species, the North American distribution wasmapped, using the
information in Crum & ~derSon (1081), Ireland (IOS2), Schuster (lt16~SO), ~nd
more than 200 taxonomic end Flcr lstie.pepere: the indexes of th e jour nals.
Lindbergj~ ~nQThe 8ryol ogisf were especially useful i ~ this J'es pe~t_, Special
~ atteation was given to th e detailed distri bution of each species Ie.eastern Canada,
using pr imarily Ireland &.Cain (1075) ror Ontario, Lepage (1044-45, 1045-46,
1060) for Q~ebl'!c , I;ela~~ (1082) f"lr the Maritime Pr ovinces, Br~a~d &.Weber
(1078) and'Brassard & Williams ( lg75~ for Labrador , th~ refere~ces in Brassard
(1~83) fo~ Newroundland.;, this Iercr menon was ecmeumeesup~leme~ted by'tb e
collections at NFLD,
Distribution i~ Eurasia was noted as presence or absence in Europe (Ural -tl.
.Mouetaios and"west), central Eurasi a (between the Urals and Lake Baikal), and
eastern Asia (Lake Baikal and east ). The following references'were used: Abramov
. ) .
...
& ~'!.ramO(a {19SJI..Ab ramova et al. (1061), ,Gao (1977, 1981), lwetsuk i &
Mizutani (lon), KQponen ei qt. (10181, Koponen d al. (10SJ ), Nyholm (1956-69),
jic.huster TI06 &.&?), Smi th ( 1978}, ant'ma~y papers (oRt erning individual speetes.
The maps were.u sed to separate th e speeiesJnlo Nor t h Ameri ui:l
distr ibution groups. F~~r latitudin al groups were used :lS a basis rdt 1 e
phylog~apbital analj~and were based on th e ov~r la~ping li~its or _the
Boreal Forest Blome and th e Decidccus Forest Biome: (l fAzonal spec ies, widely ...
dis trib~ted i,D. both biomes; (2) Boreal species, witb a wide dlst ributioe jD _ ~be
Dore~1 Forest Biorne: an d a sou t~limit corresponding rough ly to tbat of th e
eame blcme; (3) Temperate spe~witb a wi~e ran~e in t~~ Det~du~us FFest
Biome, and a north ern limit corres pond ing rougbly t6 tb llt of th e same bicm e;
. ana (4) Ecctcnal speeies, restr ict ed in eastern Nort h America (0 the overlap llre a
or' t he two biom es: .T he 'Presence in ot her biomes was not ed, but it was not used
in tbis t Jassirit alion. ~
Three'lon~tud'inal grou'ps were recognized: (II Eastern species, with a
• western limltCQrresponding rougbly \0tb at or th e Deciduous Forest Biorn~ , or
with local extensions into th e central par t or tbe cont iDe~t; (2) Disjunct speeies,
~i lb a similar eastern dis~ ributi.oD , in add ition to ~disjuDet range in western
~orth Arneric,lL; and ('3)T,ranscontiiieD't~i species, wbieb ~xteod ~ tbe P adl'ie
CollSt and have no important ga p in their Ioor;itud inal dist ribu tion, Disjunttion
w3Sdefined ASa minimum 800 krn discontin uity in tbe known Nort h Ameri~an
distribut ion. '
Using cODting~ncy tab les and a chi-square' method (Milton & Tsokos 1983),
I looked (or a ny significant association .b~tween >tbe distribution groups a nd the
lo/:al characie~istics or th e species: abun4a nce, r~equeDcy , rert ility, and ~ain :
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Six s tu~ysites were selecte d. f\l1 are malU.fe 'SUg! mapl e st ands, ~nd th16. "
locations' ar e spread oy;r the genera l area of the Gaspe sugar maple forests (Fig.
3. 1).
Site P~OO~· lO. ,'N, 66°301'40."W, - al titude :2~250 m, rl.,·ca·:s.4):iajis '
located 2.8 K~.w of the comm unity of Po tcte-a-le-Gerde, near 'the old reed to .
L'Alv('trne.' lt·cx:cupies ,a small basin perched betwee~ .thc summits of two adjace nt
hills. T he slope is mode rate, and generally to the southeas t. Th 'e sta nd.also
exte nds downe littl e gully',t hrough which thi! basin is dra ined. T he bedrock is
composed ,mostly of green conglomerates' and sandstones tha t probab!y. bel~n.g .to
l~e Lower Devonian La Ca rde for mation (Bour que & ,Lacha mbre }YSO}. -The
nearest c1imatologit al sta tion is-i.n Camp bellton, N.B.
' , - ~
. Site SJC (48°I ,nO· N, 65°58' 20. W, all. 15D-300 m, ar ea 6,g hal is [oeat ed
5 km W of St-J ules-de-Cascapedia, on' th e property or Mr. Jul es Ber nard . The
stan d is OD a rather steep hil.lsi~e , with th~. NE-,or ieD~ed .sIO?e interru pted.b).~
.few nar row terraces (see Fig. 1-4, p. 12). ' Th e bedrock could be ObSbY@d-~y
near th c botto m or the hiil an d cons isted there of.a g~~(m volcanic reek prob ably
referable to the Silurian Bleck Cape form ation (Bourque & Lachamb re 1~801 ·
Th e near est climatological sta tion is in New Richmond.
Site Ad (480l2'~' N, 64°52'40' 'w, alt . 165-'17Q4p, area 6.1 hal is lot~t~d
2.2 km NNW ?r Anee-eux-Oesccns, near a mitr~ave antenna on Route
C lrapados. T~e sta nd,occupies a relatively na~ h,i1I t;' p. I cou!~. not , Ioc~te any
bedrock out c,rop at th is site, but a detailed map in Bourqu e & Lach ambre (lQSO)
sugg~sts a bedrock or eelearec ue rocks or the Chaleur group (Silurian I. The " .




Figure '3· 1: Location of the study sites (black dots) and othe r places
mentioned-in ,the text. PO, Pointe-a~ ll!o·Garde; SJC, St-Jules-de-
Cascapediai Aq, Anee-eux-Gese one: Pe, Perce; GV, Grande-~alleej
MSP, Moat-St-Pte rre. .stippling represents other sugar maple
. [crests, as in Ffg. 1-2.
"f .
. /-~. . .
: Site Pe (4g033'SO· N, 64°21 '20 · W, alt ,' IOS· 13Om. at'en IJ..g hal is loce ted'
. . ' j ust nortb.west or the Route a Lemieux , abo ut -I.S km W orCoin-du-Ba ne.. in tb('
mu nlcipallt yof Perce. As in t he case or site AG, th e sta nd occupies a te latin'ly
nat billt:op , but it a lso includes part or an adjacent valley. Th e rlat-lying
ca lca reous conglomerate bedrock C=1oD be seen at many places lind is,very
characterist ic of the Carbon~rerous .8onave~ure ror~a~ion . T he nearest
clim atological stat ion is in Val-d'Espoir.
Site GV {4go13' l0 - N, 65°11' lO"·W.. alt. 60-80 m, area 4.6 biLfis locatw
along Highway 132,' ab?UI 4.3 km W of -'rlde-Vallee ; o~' the prci~erly ofM r.
Edelb~rt Mi~vil!e. T he stan d grow,s on a Nw -reclng slope, at tile upper ,end cr .e
. hanging valley. The site is protected from nor therly wind~ b! a.b end in the
valley. T he bedrock is g.rey shale, probably belonging to the.Middle'Ordovician
Cloridor~e (ormation (Hesse 1082), There is a climw.ological: station in
Grande..Vallee~
Site MSP (40ol.1'10- N, 65°40'10- W, ~It. 3S-80~, area 4,0 hal i!d locate~
4.3.km sout h of , e-commu t~ or Mont-St -Ple rre, along and on both sides of the
road to Mt. Jacque~ tie'r, T he sta nd is ~m the nat botto m o~ a deep glacial
valley (s;e Fig , 1-5, p. I~ ) . :fh e bedrock is app.arently th~ same as at t~e
preced irig site, 'grey shelepeobably belonging to the Middle Ordovician ' ,
CI,oridorme form'at ion '(Hesse 1082). Th e nea rest c1imato lQgical stenon is in Mont-
Louis.
..
. " . ~
The six sites constit ute a good samp ling of the topographi c and geologic
. di~ers~ty~e sugar mapl e.forests, since both hilltop and vall~Y sit uat i<?ris are
, 'represented, as well as the three geologi.cal regions 'Yh~re sugar maple forests are
known t~ occur '(see F~g, 1-3, ,po, 6),
The tem~eratu~e and ,preci,pita t,on da~a, in Fig: L-I ( ~: ~l a:.~d Fig:. I-,i(p(
I~) are from ~he statio ns nearest each stu dy sl~ey fall wl~bl,D the limits " .




. "" \m<,an a nnua l tem perat ure, 8O~1250 mm an nual precip itati on), except for Val-
d'Es poir [near site Pel , which is slightly ('~lcr and rain ier. T his may be relat ed to
loc:lI_c1imate dlrrere neee between the site and the climatological station
T he st ruetute and 'composit ion of the sta nds agree very elose ly to t he
b.a.~pc ~~'gnr maple rore~{s described by Dansereau ( ID44a) and"MajeeDo9SI} (see
pages 11.14). The t ree laye r is very .homcgepeous throultbout t he sta nds, with
A~~r seerha rum 'm3k in~ u p about 90~ of the' cover. The rest of the layer consists fI .
mosUI...2.r Bd uta lu'/e.a' (5%) and Abie s' baf,!,a mea W~:o) . At site PO , Fagus
. grandiiolia Ehrh, i.s also, pjeeent, with an importance co~parable 'to tli~ t of A.
ba/sam ea and B. tulia; however, in contrast to.these two.species, its dist rib ution
is vfry i1fe~ular 'within th e slind-. . -,
~he un~e..etoryle.also in' confo rmity wit,b th e descrip tions or Dan sereau
. (}01,Ja) and .Majc(!n (l 1l81), with a. mixture or borea l and deciduou s forest species.
Tt,e sta~ds P e, GV, and MSP had a slightly distinct Ieeles. in that the fern
Mall ellcia IIlruthiopleri4J(L.) Tcdeec comp lete ly cover ed l.:lrg~ pai\s or th e fores t
floor. At the other th ree sites, M . 8tru lhiapterilJ was'al)seni: or ve ry .loca lized. A
few the rmophilous species or herbaceous plants are present only at site PC: ,
Panu Irijoli iJlI, Trillium er:ect um, and T.' undu{atum. A complete lis t or
v~clllnr -p!~nts observed at.eacb site is given in Appendix A, Sites:PG, AG, and
Pe showed littl e evide nce' or disturb:l1:!~: ~rom·bu.maii activity. The oth er sit es
(SJC, GV , a nd MSP) we're used Ior map le sJl'Up 'product ion, which involved the
~nint~nnncc Qr access roads. end the select ive cutting or tr(~.
\
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Th e bryo pby·te veget atKJn was ver y uDiform among the six st udy sites, in
st ructure ~ well as In genetal;o~POSit i~n . The bdlk of the bryophyte vegelatio~ -"""\ .
was clea r ly ~ju:.n~~red o~ the bark of living trees, and ~n rott ing 109!!and . .\ ' .
sem ps; The totest . ooT was almost"unifo rmly eo~ered by a thick layer o! dry
lea ves , which len littl e room for the growth of bryopb ytes . Er ratic boulders were
s m~11 a~ d ge~erally few, and 'orf; devoia of bryophy tell. One seepy cl iff ~nd the '
edges of a few ereeks had l!. rich bryophy te vegeta tion : but these bn.bit ai s were
very lim ited in ex~ent" Thete was no bog , marsh or other body of sb oding water,
at ant -or.t.he sites. . . ~ . " -;. ( . . ~
I -
'.
. 4 .1 ., EpiphY~II.
Gas pe sugar maple rcr ests hav e a "st rikingly ab"undaot epiphyte Yf geta tion
(Figs: 4-1 and ":21. Most .trees had at lust some. epiphyt es pres:ni, apd large tree '
ir~~ks were oCt~n r;;-riipletely cov; red with·epiphytes to a height or a60ut ~wo
metres. This vegetatio n .was dominated by bry';phyt~, but liebeee were also
important. (
, <-
Tru nks or ~C'tr ~cJcC'~ lIrum had a st ri....i ~~+h~~ epiphyte vegeta'tion,than
those or th~ crber tree species. Between 0.5 and al10ut3 metres, the rol1owi~g
spe~ i~were most common and m!lde up the bulk or the bryophyte Yegetatio,~!
Le.ked/a nenJo,a· Pl/loi.iella potllpnlha
Letuodo n brachllPlU Ula/a coa rctllfll
. Neckera penna ta Ulota cri, pa {
Orlholrichum oblU. , i/ o/ium ': Frullania ~bor~~'i'
Orthotriehu m . ordidum forella plalJIP loidea
Pla tJlgyn'um repen , . Ptill'diu m putc ern'mum





Figu re 4~ 1: Epiphytes on Aeer saccharum (Site ~1SP , 12 Jun e 1082}. Th e
white tap e measures 2.3 met res . At a 2 m height , dominating
species ar e N . pennata , Leucodon brachypu s, Orth olrichum
obtusi/o/ium. Porella plalyphylla , and the lichen I-obaria
pnlm onaria (1,.) Hoffrn.; at about 1 m height , dominating species
are Neckera pennata and Lesk eelta nen 'osa .
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Figure 442 : Epiphyt es on Acer saccharum (Site Pe , 21 May 1983). The
dominating species are: near top of photo , Leucodon brachypu8 and
Neckera penna ta ; nea r centre, N. penna ta , Parella pfatyphylla ,
Leskeella ner l'osa and Amblystegium sp.; on base of t ree,
Pfagiomnium cuspidatum and B rachylhecium cr. ealebrosum,
."
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IIighe~ up on' the tru nks, and o~ ~h e br~nche's , the bryopb)·t e vegetation
becam e progressively "sparser, blJ~ Pfa!Y~lIrjum repen " ,°L'lolC! coardala , U. cris po
and Frufla nia choraeensis w~re .(requen t ly ,fQund as far up as 10 ·metres. On
Betu la lu /eo tru nks, the epiphyte vegetation ""~ 'generally spar se, and FnJ,~I(!nia
tborat m sjs was)lie o~ ly co~mo,o b~ryoph)·te ; a lew .~ e ry I~rge and old trees of .
Bellila lut to had an abundant bryophyte vegetation, inclu ding most com monly'
u "keella nervatla , ",Orlholrl:ch ~m.· s~rdid~~, Olota 'coa~t~ ta, U. ('rispir: !lD~ :..
frulfaitil1eboracells iB. No .~ryophy.t~s were found above O .~ m oa Abies .
britsarleaorFagus'9randj;~t~a ~ MOst orthe ' ~pecies fou nd ibove O~S· m on trees :
were' e,, ~lusive epiphytes in ,the ~tu'?'Y sit~s . . .• ..
The b~ of ,aU tree sp~ele'S: ( bel~w 0.5 m',supported a ~ich brrop byte
v(og~tatioD . ~on's i~ ti l\g '~r m~riy or th e SPCC i~ found ' llbove O.5 met res,together
:-rith m~rc .ch ~ raC ~eri Sti~; lI.Y sexlcclous or' t'~rricolous s~eeies (Figs. '4-2 and 't--3).
T he ~ollowing' sp~cics' were most c~ml11on:
. DNJ(hllth eti~m ref lezum
. 'fJrack ylhecium .8f11ebrosum .






; -:- ~:2 . ~r~OP")'~,8 .or rott.ing . IO~8 .a~d"8tu~P~ .
At all sites, tb~re' was all ab.\Indancc orrallen t rees of var jous sire-and
, degree of deco~ppsiti~~ (Fig. 4-4). Recently tellen t rees ~till had their o~ ig iDa l
. cpiphyte'vc«etatio~,· but when the b~rk 'had, begun to decompos e, epiphytes were .
replneed by mo~ ·d i stinct , asscmblagek.of mosses a nd Ii verwo~ts. Ro~.t ing logs of
.all sizes and 311 t~ee species ~ere usually completely cov~red W,.it~ , ~ thick '~at' of
mosses, wi~h p.atc bes of liche ns or,the .family Cladcniaceee. Live'rworts were a lso
. well rep.r esente~ .. espeelelly all. 'ol~er I~gs r.etain ing more hum idity:
The 'bryophy~e vegetatioD 'of -r~tii~g lo~ cons isted J'!iaiDlyor tbe following .
speti~~ : \.
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Figure 4-3: Bryo phytes on base of A cer saccharum (Site ~ISP , 15 J une HlS2).
T he following species are present: IJrachythecium refterum,
Brachylhecium sp., Leekeei la nervosa, Plat ydictya subtile, and
Radufa complanato,
Figure 4-4: Bryophyt es on a rott ing log of .·\ar eacdva rum (Site .\ISI>,
26 ~lay 1983). Th e bryophyt e species were not ident ified, but
B rachytheci l.l. m refterum seems to be th e dominant species on
the photo.
:u
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In those s tands where some selective cutting had been.do ne, raft ing stumps
were a.ls4vail~ble for bry ophyte eolO,Dization: On these old st umps,',l he
vegetation was similar to t hat of fou ing logs, but liverworts were fewer..
Td raphi s pellucido was pa rticularly abunda nt , aod Pohlie nut oi18 was ecmmon.
4 .3 . T er-rle eloue bryophytee
~ " A~ all ~ites, ure forest ndo~ was cover;d by a ~hick layer or"dry'de~d I~-;vt'll
(Fig. 4-5) which was e~ily shined around 'by the wind and was enfirclydevold of
bryophyte vegetatio n. A very sma ll Irec tion of the forest t locr p.re~ was covered
by bryop hyt"e vegetation, wbere"the leal lit ter layer was broken: on a few st~efl
slopes,'alo ng roads m~in tained for maple sap barvesr.oneroded stream ban k~,
" a~d most cbaracle~i~t1call~ ~n scars left ;by the u'pr~ted bases of! allen trees. On.
such sites, organic end-mlneralleyers of soil were ex~osed:
<;
Org.anic layers included supe rficial mats of twigs and leaf ~hreds held
together by humidity, an d deeper horizons of fUlly~decompo~edhumu9 . The most
frequent bryophytes Were: Broch ythecrum ',el!ei um , B. salebrosum, and
Plagiomni um cuspido tu m . Thi~ last species was'parti cular ly abunda nt at the
base of iarge m~ple trees, wher~ dead ba~k ~at~r ial acc~mulates and .is possibly . /-.
demperbeeeuse of rain runon aJPng the trunk. . /.
. /; . ..
Bare mineral soil was less frequently available to bry.ophy~~s,-llnd only one
species was common on this substra te, Polylrichastrum alpinum.
Figure 4-5: Accumulation of dead leaves on the forest floor (Site AG). Th e
white string was placed above leaf litt er in Jun e 1982, and the
photo was tak en 19 May Hl83.
3.
4.4. Sexlcoloue bryophytes
Errat ic boulder s ~ere present at a\l sites . but g('ncra'ly sma ll nnd poorl y
vege tat ed by beyoph yt es. Mcn cspectrle du mps' or Brac-hylheciurn reflezu!ll;
Fis s iJenBcriBlaluB,"and Paraleueobryum longifolium were fre quent onboulders ,
bu t overall, boulders were o r very ma rginal imp ortanc e in the ~tUdY. site s, in
te rm s or bryoph yte vege tatio n:
...
Bedrock outcr ops were r are and very limit ed in ex tent, exce pt, at
Pointe-s-la-Garde, wh ere I round' a s ma ll soepy "conglomerate clirf , in th e,.vidnity
or a creek. !t was mu ch wett e r than th e errat ic boulder s and carried a n abundant
brycpbytevegetetion , ind~ding Bartra mia pom i/o r';' is , Dichodonliu m ·
pellu~idum, Homalia lrichoma noidcs , Mnium ambigu um, Poly tn'chas tr um
. , \' ..
_ alpi num, and Conocephalum conicum.
4.5 ". Ir~t h abit a t s
Draina ge was ve ry good at all s ites, and the re were no bogs or st and ing
wa te r: "T h is was refl ected in th e tot a l absence or the genera A.~lacomnium.
CaWe rgon, Phiionolis , and S phagnu m , All stands (except AG ) bada. tew small
cree ks th~t probably d;ied ~;t in the summ~r . 'ln the v idn ity o r these, til e·
·.b t~opbYte vegetation wasgenera~ more abundant Ior all subs t rates menti oned
. nbove~ Th e rollowing: species were collected onl~ in th e vicinity 01cree ks:
Brat:hyth~cium pl~mo8um Mn iu~ ma rginatum
B. rivulare Plagiomnium mtdium
Brl/urn wtig~li i Rhi::omniUn1 appalat:hianum .
Cirriph yfflJm pi'liferum R. magnilolium
- Dichodonlium ptlluddum R . pundalum
• Eurhyn chium riparioid t B Thu"dium ru ognitu m
HvgroamblflBttgill~ ttna:t Conot:tphalum con icum
Hygrohllpnum luridllrn- '
Only tw o or th ese speci es were common ; Drachy th teium nUll/art, which







~n their ebundeet epi ptlyte vegetatio n dominat ed by br yophyt es, and very
reduced terricoloua bryoph yte vegetation, Gaspe sugar maple forest s ure ve ry
ditrerent from ~~e coniferou s forest s typica l of the Boreal Forest Biome. In ~
study 0( 60study sitesacross the NorthAmerican taiga from Alaska 1.0 •
Newfoundland, La Rei & Str inger (1076) summsrleed ~be br yophyt e veget a tion of
boreal spruce-fir forests as follows: .
"Humicclc us bryop hyte micr ocommuni ties are usuall y strongly
domin ated byrcbust pleuroca rps suc h as Pleuro:ium Bchreberi ,
HyJocomium 8pfende~8, and Ptilium ~ri8la.-ca81en8 i8~ 'with lar ge
" ~~;:;~;:/::'~;;:c::~~~?t~~n:e:s~~:a~:u:::~i:~~;:;;~~~il;:~l~uS
mote diverse, much richer. in species, mainly successional, and consist or
sma ll mosses and liverworts such as Telraphis pellucida and .
Jam esoniella dulumnalis. Co rtieolous microeommuuities on tree
t runks and crowns ar e usua lly domin ated by lichens, bu t speci es of
Or-l holrich um, Ulota, and Pt il idium ..are ofte n minor assoqiates."
Th ese conc~~s.i oos are consistent with the findings of Comea u (l 066) and Majeen
(l OSI) fo r coniferous for ests in the Gaspe 'p eninsula .
,
In the G:'I.Spe sugar maple' for ests, as noted earli er, t er ricolous mosses have
an extreme ly li~ited eover ate . Pleu 'rozium sc';r~beri nev~r dominat es . '
mie;ocommuoitles; II is r~tricte.d ~9 d~caying logs, end ~Iwayg mixed ~ith o~her
mosses. Hylocomi um splelldens an d Ptil ium cris la -caslrens is are rare, while
. I ~rge Dicranum species (D . majus , D. poly sdum an d D. scoparium) are a lso of "
margina l import an ce, mostl y reereleted to rotting' w~. C limeeie su gar map le
forests in L'Islet Co. (Jean iOS2l an d in so uthern Queb ec (CuoMner 10',66a) also
. ~ ,-- .
have !l ve ry fragme ntary hryophyt.e cover on,the forest Iloor [maximum 5% ,
probab ly i ~cludin_g rocks and ro t t ing wood}.
The tree base ~Dd rotting wood vegeta tion of the GaS~e suga r maple
roreets, on the o ther hand, is more similar to that a' bi>rl:a l _(orests . It is ricb in,
small mosses and Iiverwor ta, and its eempeehicn is similar to, tha t of simililr '
. hllbitllts in Bona venture Island b alsam' fir forests, as de~cribed in C omeau (lIi66).
: : '
3.
H OWPVPf . iii the Gaspe sugn rna-pre forests. large mosses are w1'11 represented on
the bases of su!!:a, m:l.pl('S; on rotting mapl e trun ks• the l:nge pteu eceerpou s mos.~
Callitladium"haldan ianu m is always abund ant , TliiSsp«it'Sis not eveR repon ed
rOtt.onilerous fores ts by Comeau (1966), La Roi t: St fingrf ( I076), an/~j('en
_ . -(1981). while it is an imporl;nt rot ting)o gspedn in the scuthem Q~b~ !Iugu
. , ~3.pl l! roresb st~died by [.eBb.ne (1962), end M~~le &. LeBlanc' (191 &)."
Fin?lIy ~ the epiph1t e v~get:l.tioD of Gaspe sug3r ~apl~ r~~ ~ is abun dan t
and ~Iearly ~OmlD3led by bryophytes It seems to be 1l.Imos) ,liJenl lC:al to that
repor ted by Leblanc (lOGO) fot five suga r maple sta~t&ated In sou thern
Quebec, iaeludiagc ne Bdulo·Acerelum and ro~..(hmll. e lC: st3.nds -of a mort'
southern type T he dommll.t mg epiphytes ,IL({the sa me, but a few s peetce th et ~
a re comm on in the·Gasp~ seem to be~or absent in southern Qu ebec sugar
map le sta nds: NukerlJ pennata rlholn'chlJm , o,.didlJm , and ·Py taiait:lla .
i n lricata. Also, th~ liver· rts Por~lllt plalyphyi foidea and Radula complgna/II ar,
charac"'-risi ic or t 'bases.~ southern Q uebec, while in my st.rea thl'Y
usuall y gro .igher up on ~hruDks, Dirrere~ in pollution a nd locnl humidity
" levels might .aeecuet for these dirJere·nces. In the crowns and the up per par~ of th e
tru nks, t h; species are th e sa me in the t wo areas. In southern Qu eb et , as in the
Gasp e, th e epiphy te '~egetatio~ is much poorer on BdlJltJ flJlea, and li~ited to
th e bas·~ 01 FtJgu. grandi/olia . :Abiell'ba!aame"ois not pr~n"t in "sout hern Qui~~ ·
sta nds.
• In the preceding eeec unt , I dl!SCribed the bryop hyte ¥{'getat ion only in
genera l t erms, without having systemai ically assessed the apundan~e or co:vetllge ~
of each speci e; . 'Co~parat ive' d atA r;o~ et her region~ ·.is equa lly .fragmentll,ry. '
Not withsta nding these limit at ions, it "see"ms obviou~ ·t hll.t Lh"e bryoph yte vegetation
o f th e Gasp e Peninsula sugar maple lore sts bas much more simila ritie's with thlt
of simila,r 10re.9:t13 in soui hcm mostquebee than with lhnt of't he su rrounding






One hund red and fourteen bryophyt e sp~ies were identified i.n , the samples
(Table Sol) . An annotat ed list of th e species is given in Appendix B~' with da ta on
10e,o.1 subst rate, abunda nce, frequenc y, and Certil,fty-.Th e 96 moss species represent
24 Iamilies And55 genera, while the 18 liverwort species are (rom, 14 families and
17 genera. The genera with mosl species i~ t he Ilcra are Brachll!hed um (8
speci~;) nod Dic~allum (6 spec·ies j. Many widespread gener~ are totally absent
(rom 'the nora' (e.g.; Calf iergon, Spha'gnufn , iopholia) a nd't he diverse family
Poltiac~ae is rep resent ed by few collect ions of only two species.
Alt hough it is probable tba.t a few uncommon species were over l~oked
du ring t he ri~ld work, I believe t he list is near ly 'complete Ior the sites
' i ~v est i ga ted . Th e second fiel~ season produced new species .~e·~~rds fo r individual '
si tes, but added only five species to the general list. Only three or th e species
ment ioned by Majeen (1981)Ior sugar maple stands were not round in my stu dy ,
site s. Thl,'se,l ~re included and discussed in App endix B.
5 .'1. ~he dlstr ,ibution gr oups
Th e flora dol'S not .contain any species that ; an be considered rare Hi
eas tern~o'rth America. The distribution groups 'w~re defined p. 24 ., ,T he
separation into latitudinal'grou"-was very clear in most cases. A rew species were
c1ear'ly boi-eai in w~tern ,N~)fth Ametica, but temp erate or eeotoael in the Eas t.
. These' w il ~ be 4iscu~ed indi~idual1y . ) •
" . , :. ' ,
, Separ Ation into eastern, d ~junct and Iran9contlnen~eties, W33, ort~o: less
clear ! Mtl&t <'8.!1tern species extended into some parts of ceetrel.Ncrtb Amf riClL,
,tL l.ld sometime! , th~se western exteri'si~~s were such Jh~t durerenti,lLti~n ",as .'
,\
'. Table 6~1: Number of bryo phyte species·collected".at each st~dy site. ~
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Ji f(j(' 'U! t (rom t ranscon tinental species. Th e di frer entia l'ion bet ween
transcon tinent al and disju'ncl species was also dirricult ; it was oft en not clear ir .• ' •
the m inimal 800 km d isl rj b l~ t ion gap was present, and ~ver'l l?Oss i b le intermediat e
W~ ob ser ved between full)' transcontinental species arid Orlhotn'ch um •
I . , . ' Isordid.urn, the species with the widest d isjunctionf I
. The; ~ um b~r or bryophyte s in each distribution al group is', ~~~11 in ,T able
5·2. A Ii~t of the species in each-group is given in APpe\~ix C, with a summary of
t heir E UTasla.D distribution. Since this study is primaril -ecncerned with t he
" (;)c ~idu.ousrores t Biom~ . Borea l Forest Biome ecotone, i1he latil"udinal groit~i11
be.used ,lIS a bas is tor t1j)ollowing an alysis.
I .
5,2', A llo nal species
Azonal species. as derined earlier (p . 24 ), constitute th~ larg est distril~lL! ron
. grou p in this st udy. A Iew of t he lUona ), species ( ~ . g. , B arlramiu pomi f orm is,
"'" F ig. 5·1) nrc' restricted in Nort h America to th e combined areas of the Bo real
Fores t a nd Dec'iduous Forest Biomes, but most species have wide r ranges tha t
l':'ltl'n$ into th e ArHic and/or th e ~ rop i,cs . Th e sp ecies are transcontlnent .al in
Nort h America , excep t for four disjun ct species . The disjunction of
lIi ' . _ . , •..
Ptagiothecium cavi/olium is limited to a. narrow gap in cent i al ~an~a, and th e"
"ped es is. widespread on both sides of th e cont inent. T he ot her d isjunct s pecies,
Diphys (.ium / o/io8um (Fig. 5-2), Pylai si elld sel wynii, an d O.ll/stegus
-lc'l.ui ros l; is have a tempe rat e dist ribution in easte rn No rth Ainerid ., but occur -
disjun ct ively in Gree nland andj01 arc t ic Alask a and/ or bore~1 western No rth
. i
America. T hese d!stri bution -patte rn!!will he discussed toge t~e r with the boreal
disjunct species.
. ,
All but ~wo of t he transcontinental species are also tr~n~con~ inen~a) in
Eu rasi~; ~ x cept tor a few truly. cosmopolitan species, th ese beloD,g to the classica l
circum polar element described f?r vascular plan ts by Hulh~n (1964 ). -ft;-
corresp onds to' the a.lmost .: ont inuous c irc.umpo la r Bore al Forest Bjome, with
extenslcne includin g th e Decidu ous F or est ~Biome. . Pfag'iomnium ciliare is
\~able 6-2 : Numbe-r or bl Topbj te pecies in e3l'~ dist ribu,!!9n grou2__




,\zonal . 4 (4t) 33 (29'U 37 (321 )
Boreal 9 (B!U 30 (2el) ;tr, 39 (341)
' Te mp u a t e 11 ( 101) 12 ("111) 6 (41) 28 (261)
Eco t-ollal e ( 61) 01' 4 ( 41' 10 (91) . # '
f'- .
/ 'TOTAL 17 (l61 ) 29 (261) 88 (1501) II( (1001) ;
...
.< ..~









ende mic to Nor th America, bur it is vcry cloSely relat ed to P. lezukae (SILk .)
Kop. from Ja pan, and P. ai/int. [Funck] Kop . hom Eu ro~e. [Koponen HJ7.l) ; P.
cilia re is ai~o ·.muc b more widespre ad in the Deciduo us Forest Blome than in the
-_BoreaLForcst Blome, and Kcpc cen {Ig711considers it to belceg tc a deciduous
for est element. S imilarly , Pfagi?cli ila poreUoidcs is kno');Dfrom Europe and
"Nortfi America only, butit i~ elcsely allied to th e Asia tic P. ovalifolia Mitt .
(Schust~r lQ66-80). A~ong t bes peetee t.hat are disjunct.in No~tbAmerica , t~o
·~.~:e . l'rans,cont inenta l in Eurasia, while the otb'~rs occur tli~run c tively j'n Europe
nn~ easte rn Asia. ... .
~.3 . Boreal spe.cies
. My definition of borea l species includes a southe rn limit corresponding
roughly to that' or. th e' Boreal.Forest Forest. Biome (see p. 24). Most boreal species
, ~. had 'this limit in· t~e southern 'Appalachian Mounta ins: In a' Iew.eeses, this limit
was.not locat ed that far sout h. i.e. it was somewhere else along the Appalachian
Mount ains, bet ween Qu~ bec and West Virginia . A few species occur disjunetive jy
in the ~)zark Mount ains.
The northern limitof the boreal species is most frequently located near t he
. ,
tree-line, but many species are also widespread in.th e J).retie. A few .sp~ cies are
somewhat restricted to the southern'portlou o( the Boreal Fores t Blome. Two
spcci~s, PJa~·omnjum ·drummondi i a~Pylai8 it:lla polyanlh a, could be included
in th e eeotou al gr0l;l-P with respect to t heir easte rn N? rth American, ran ge, but are
included-here b~c~use of the ir extensive.borea l range in the west; so me ecological'
or historical cause 'might explain t hei; apparent absence Inthe northeastern par t.
of th e bleme, but tb'is may simpi; be due ,t? underecllectlc a. -Herzogiella .lur[acea
bas en unusu'al ' d lst~ibut ion in th at tbis low-boreal species does not occur west of
. the Rocky ,Mount~in~': bu"t has been fou~d across th e P rair ies as fa~ west as
west ern A1b~rta 8:nd western Mont an a. It is apparen tly tra nscontinenta l in
Euras ia,
The gteat majority of boreal epeeiee are t.ral) sco~tin·eDtal.in North Amertce
F igure 6~3: Generalized dernbuuon of /) rt panociadull uncina/ ull in---




(fig. !l. a ). These form :1\VCfY homogeneo us group of borea l and arctic-bo real
bryophytes, but a few of t he taxa tend to be less common in central Canada.
Nine borea l species show st rong disju nctions in thei r No rth Ame rieau fl\l1ge. Five
of these have a: regu lar pattern 01 W'idespread occurrence in both easter n and .
western North Ame rica ; .end a disjunction of variable width in the central part ol
the cont inent (e:g., Hy locomium pyrenaicllm, Fig. 5-4). The othe r lour spectes ,
Bruehylh edum uylhrorrh"j;;:on, IId eroefa'dium dimorphum, /sopterygium
muelfe rianum, and Ortho trichum 8or~idtlm (Fig . 5-5), have JIlore irregul,r
distributioJ, with their eastern and/or ~estern range 1'~Slrieted in vari;us ways. .
- ~
All the transcontinenta.! species and mos t or the disjunc t species are -else
t rnnSl.'9nli ncmtll.1 in Eu rasia. These plants belong to the circumpolar element
desc ribed by Hulten ( 1~641, as with. most or the azonal t ra nscontinental species,
but thei r distr ibut!on does not extend significan~ty into the Deciduo us Forest,
They correspond more stri~tly 10 the cireumboreul element mentioned for Qu.ebel.'
vascular plants (Rousseau H)74) and eastern Ca nadian lichens (Brodo & Gowan
H183J. Their dis~ribution_can be correlate~' witb tb,at or the almost contin.uo~s
circumpolae borea l for est.
T! . ~ Nort h American disju nctions can be explained in~va rious ways . The
"th ree Drachylhuium species may very 'well have been undercollected or
misidc~tiried in c'elJtral Canada . T his g"nus bas a long history or tax~nomic
con fusion and it is ha rd to include most species in any aDaly·sis. -
~iig(! r (1072) has discussed conj.inentality and oceanity in European vascular.
plant distrib utions. Various climetojogkel Iactcrs assodated whh dlstance Irom
the ocea ns ca n a lso explain the disj unc t dis tributions o r maoy~?rth American
plants, especially those with ', wide..lat ittidin al dist ribu t ion o n bO,th sides or the
cont inent. Humidi ty and precipit ati on diffe rences ee rosetbe con tinent do not
restr ict sign ifil;antly the trllnscontine o'tality or the con'irero us rorest, but man y
individual species~hararteris t.ic of the ,Rqrcal F~~est Biom e s,h~w va~iations in






Figure 6-4. I . Gene~alized ~~t~ibutiOD or-UNto,1 ium P!l";';ll1'Ctl~ in, North
. Am.eti~a~ ~he blaek dot reprcsentsln isolated group of localities.
H.' pyrelHli cum !s also reported trom tbc."Alcutinn Islands {Cr\ffi k
Andersen t gSIJ. .
Figure 6-61
. . . .
Generalized dist ribution 01orlh~trithllm 8ordjd~m in NO~ h
America (expanded rrcm Lewinsky HI77). m ack dots represent
lscletedloealltles. ' . .
,.
50
most borea l d isjuncts in tb is study, as well as tbat or th e azon~1 f'f4!/l'otheti um
e4viJolium. Brodo &. GOwan (1083) distinguish an ()(' e~ie elemeni r~r.1i chens,
and the speeles they mapped (Dryorid bieoror (Eh rh.) Brodo &. lIajkS .) would
he conside red boreal and disjund in my d assiriution.
~ . . .
Orthotri ehum .ordi Ju m (Fi! . 5-5, p. SO)has th e largest dis ju be . n in this
ana l}"sis an~ its d istrib u,tion ean b~t be related to Ji ger :. (10721 - ani ty . reu -
alone, since it is also d,is;~ntt iatit ud i n 'lIY "bei~~n th~ c'r eat La kcs:.s.t . 1 .~\ul'l~~ t'
region and the Ar cti c; it is absent from tr ue bor.cal latitudes~t'xe~~r 'one
' Iocality' in t'Oas~al Labrador , I ~ the southe rn part of its: range, O. -~ o~'dirn, 1Il i~ n
ecmmon an d obli~at~ epiphyte, while in the Arcti c ii grQ\V1; on ro;cks: T he , ,,{'cili'
has a si'milar amphizonal distribu tion 'in ~ast l!rn Asia.: \\'it~l ' the samei!t:0lop;ira l ,
difCerence.. In Europe an longitudes, it is only repor ~ l!d Irom Sva lbard. Lewinsky
(l g77) expla ined 'this pa tte rn in terms of widespread preglacial d istribut ion and
survlve l in re~ugia d urin.g th e las!, glaeiatlon. T he a.-r lir population s are from
areas thought to hav e remained u~",d~'~f~e sout hern pOpUI:lI,ion!> would
have reinvad cd pa'rt of th~i r fo rmer ra nge Crom regions south or the gl:lC"lal limit .
Ot her species ~r epiphyt.es arc known to grow on rod in ihe no rthe rn p~r t ll{ .
. tm.ir range l~iippo 10821: Th e arona! disjunets DjphJJ~t:iurn. /otiotJ um (FIg, ~ 2.
p. 45), Py/d i~jello tJd vlynii, and Or yllegUi lenuiro81ri. pro bab ly hav€,sirmlar
histories, .
5 ,4 . Temp~rate epe elee
My d efinition of temperate species includes a 'nort hern limit eoncspondinl!:
roug hly to th at or th e Deeiduc us Forest For est Diorne (9fe p. 24). Seven sp'!des





Al richum alf ecri81atum
Caffid~dium haldanl'anum





Th e other species bad a few localities north of the Gas pe , usually on t he
island of Newfound land . Th ese ou tlying stat ions were Dot ta ken to indicat e a
northern arrinity , since th ey were very few, or locat ed only sligb~ly to the north
of my area of st udy. In a few eases, the decision was made with hesit ation, and
further research ':'light move t hese species to the azonal group. This is notably the
case of Ptatygyn 'um repene, which is clearly temper ate in eas tern Nprtb America ,
. .b l! ~ 'has a more boreal.dist ributio n in the wes tern half of th e conti neot ,wbere it is
found along major elvers as far as Alberte, a nd near hot springs in northern
OFitish'ColumbiiL:
" ' .
Th e so~.thern limit ofthe temperate species is most frequently in the
s6utheaste rn United Stales, but many extend into t he tropical zone.
A large portion or th e tempe rate species have aJl easte rn djst ribution (Figs.
~-6 ~nd 5-7). A lew or t he spec ies are : Iso widespread in the America n t rop i.cs, ,
but ot herwise, th is group is very homogeneous, wit h most species distributed over
t he full range or t he Deciduous Forest B iome, frequently with a few outlyi ng
stat ions in t he lo~er bor eal zone and /o r extensiqps into the P ra iries. This
d istribution type basically correspo nds to the easte rn Nor th American Deciduous
Forest Diome, a~d such 11norist ic element has been noted lor vascular plan ts
(Rousseau 19741, mosses [Crum 1066), a nd lichens (Brodo &; Gowan 1983),
O ther tem perate species have 11similar ran ge, but.elso'occ ur disjunctively in
western North America (Fig. S-S). Th is disjunct ion is very wide in most ~ases ,
but th e range ill ;r estern North Ame rica is ~ery va riable: to ment ion extr eme
examples, Metzgeria l urcata is known Irom a single weste rn locality, in Oregon,
. while jungerman~ia le(anlha has lJ. broad c~rd i·ller;n and coasta l ra nge i ~ '
Western North-America . For species with a restri cted ra nge in western N'ort h
America, the western populati ons probably revresent, relicts from a Tertiary .
tra nscontinental Deciduous Fores t Blome. Rousseau o.~74 ) ment ions-a few
vascular pla!lts or the. de ciduous forest element, wi~h disju nct IOcalitie~' in weste.rn
North Amen ee. Disjunctspecies with a wider latitu!linal rang e in the west usually
"I
Figur e &~8 : Nort~ American di:t ributioDor Drummondia pro~tptn .







Figure .~,V NorthAmerican dIstribution or A~acamp todo n sp lachno ides
. {expen ded From Crum IDS8, and Ireland HI84). .
·>
.('
F.lgur e ~'8 : . Gener'alized disl ribution orCallicladium haldl2nian um in N'orth
America. Open squares represent state records for which there wu -,
no precise lacality i l\ror~ation . • .
. ./
so
bsv e a nar rower disjunct.ion th at ean be explelae d by present-day c:Iimatological
factors , as for th e boreal disjuncts (see p. 48).
-.
. Most easter"D_and d isjunt~ temp erate spee iee are endemic to Nort h America
or han disjuDct ra nges in Europe and / or easte r n Asia. Th is is consist ent with tbe
prt:acnt-d ay discontinuoul'ruge of th e Ded~uous Forest Biome. At I~ a.:s t two of
the Nor:th Ameri cao 'fndem ics, Drummondia p ,.ort~n. and Le~codon' brtl!hypu. ,
bave very close rel~iYes in eastern ~ia: Drummondi4 , inen, i. C. M iill. (see
Vitll072), and u~cod~n perdependen. Ok~m. (see C rum & Anderson HI7I )."
.. ' "
Fina lly, t wo moss and three liver .....ort species have a temperate ~
tra nscont inent al dist ributi on (Fig. 5-tf) . T hey a re recorded from most of the "
Unit ed States, and across southermosl Canada. Thi s type of distribut ion is
seldom ~cntion~cif}or vascular plants , but Brode &.Gowan (1983) menti~; it for
lichens. Th ese species are al!\i lranscon tin ent~1 infE'ur asia and can be considered
to bd ong to a ejreumtcmperate noris tic.element : •.
,
1-
Ecctonal speetes const itut; the smallest r;rou~ of taJ~, ..~ the most
restr icted dis tri but ion type in th is stud y. My definition of eectonel spcciee
includl'S·a northe in limit ~o~resi'bnd i ng rougbI1 't~ the no~tiern l i~ i t orthe
Deciduous For est Forest Biome, and a sout her n limit. corres~n.d inr; rougbly to
; th e souther n limit.of th e Boreal F~resl Forest Diome (s~e pl!oge 24). AU ecotone!
species hue a few localit ies nortb of tbe Gasp e PeniDs,ula, mostly in cent ra l
l.11brado~ or north ern ODtario. Thes e outly ing sta tions ·were n:t taken to indicat e ' .r - ..
II. norlh ern affinity , since they ~ere ''''n few, or lceeted only sljgbtly to t be north '- . ."\'..
of my area or st udy . A jew species might prove to btl more frequent in th e Boreal
zone: All eeoten al species i,n lh is st udy have th,eir sout hern limit in the southern,
Appalachian Moun tain.s,·exccpt Ptalydietya , ubtile, whicb' is Dot known from t he
. sout heast.ern U~ited Slate s, but ;each<'Sa sou tb~rn limit in Texas ,











Figure 6--10: • Generalizeddistrib~n or Rhizomn ium 'tJppa'achl' o~tJ''m
in NorthAmerica~adapted Irom Koponen Ul131: . .
so
J> • •
ha.vea v'~rr unir?~m distribllt io~ ~att~D. i~elud ing\\he ·App.laeb1&n Mountains,
the Greal.La kes r,gioD, and the Gulror St. Lawre~. T he lour eeotooal disjunet
species have th e s~e un ifor m dist rib.ution·patie rn in eL'l te~D North Am erica • . .
with a similarly restricted tang'! in"the weste rn' ~~rl of the conunent. in Brit ish'
CoI~mbia andndj ~~eDt territories. l!lola coardata {FiK; S- l l ris ' k1!~wD inthe
west from a sing le local,it" in northern Idaho:
. : ' / .. . .
B~ their ,·tt! ddl~ l t lon ('wOOna! sp~u~s are subJect (0, I~u:.rprel~lion
problems. F;om d istr ibution m~p an 3.1y~is at a conti nental-sca~, a~ l!~lremc .•
SC?utbern boreal species and I' norther~ lcmpe;a tc species cann"ot be distinguished.
A.!iner· ~naJ'Y~iS ~n~~i lla:b~i a ~ c'hariC'~.e;is ~_i( S , esp~dll,liy altitude, migl\t sorl
, t h c~, .~ut· i~ -~~~t" Som.~or,. ~,h :~::~~e~ i.:~~ ~_~Y._ ~~.'~r i ~~:~·~ low-borea l ,S~;CriC{til.:I I ' ,
~"' , wcr~ Climinal ed -rr<lm ,inost,or ,l .hcidbrirlCr}~ngC d li ri n~ l,h~ las l gl!L('bl iOl~ ' T h<'ir ',! •
.·· ···· ·· .~~I~~~~~~;lft~~~?~:. :
( haracterist i~ ~r the aeddu~u~ forrst -~I~e~.t'; Their r~mark.i.b l v'u niioj. rP ... .. .
. ·. , A~p~la(h~~ .~ ~.~r~i~ ~~.; ~,_ s.; .: -~~r:e& ~,~ .~~~!~b·~~ i~~ p:~~.rn;~u:;~~~H;~C.:1 .h~ ,
• Rousseau {1974) for vuc\llar Jllantsi·llDd U rodo '&·Cowan (HI831ror li!=hcll';. .
; .-: ' Th~~ ' iU ~h~rs co~side r '~h~ ft+';p~\·s~'-e~I.~~ent~o(.i~~ ~~id'~~~s forest, '
element".
. " . ~ ' .
, " ". '
"'..
.., .;",~
. ' s ' ' . • • ,5:6 :~~~~M '.~~~~~~r ,p~;!~~)Q bb d\i.tribU~I~~ .;:,u~~ : .i:':.~
__ For the purpose ottbis sludi" the Jocal st atus or,each speei~ was dclincd.in
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tor mosses of all tour d tstetbuuce groups. T hese findings inditll.te that on t he
average, lempera\l! and borea l species are equally success ful vegeta tively and
reproducti vely in \h'e set of microhabitat s provided by th.e stu/~ites ; neith l'r th e
temperate or th e bore al species can be considered to be aectt:len tal or ot herwise
atypical with respect to the Gasp~ Peninsula sugar maple forests . However, thl'
; thr cl!' species most common and widespread in th e Bore al Forest Blome nee
' eco!ogically restr icted or ra r~ in the study sites (see p. 38 ). The IOl'1l.1 s ta tus of
at onal species is nol surprising, given their wide dist ribu tion fol~ north and
south or th e area of study.Fer the small ecotcn al group, abundan ce-and
t~equerrey could not "be includ ed in this analy~ is, but the proportion of ("f til l'
species S.uggesls lh .1tth eir' ]Of!) statusdoes net . d iff~ r r~o,~ that of the oth~r
· · . gfOUpS~ . :
T:e~ speti~ c~u ld n~t be assignedto one main substra te type:
AmbfY~ f~;ium varium, A nomodon atlt llualu8, B racilylhe d um eryfltrorrfli:oll ~
B. ,rejTexum, ·D. t.tl ulinum, Eurhynchium riparioides, Oncophor~'s .UJalilenbc r :Ji i•
._ Pla'giothecium denl iculat um , Conocephalum conicum, a nd T'tilidi ulII
pulcherrimum . ' On 'the ot her hand, th e single eolleet ton of I..t~lo6ryu l1I
py~i/~rtne grew on.an une~assifi ablel!!bstrate (ash in an abando ned boiler]. For
the rernainlng 103 species (Fig. 5.12), th e malo-substrate classes arc distnhuted
differentl y in the foer.-dfstrib uti.on grou ps. Th e d irrC!fences are' significant, at [enst
for the &Zonal, bore~l and, temper ate groups (Appendix D, p. IO-I). More than
half of the azonal species ar e from rock or mineral soil, a bout hair of t1u.dKJ~e lLl
.species grow pD dead organic subst ret cs.end almost half of the temperate s~ec.ies
are epiphy tes.
Miner al subst rates are widespread in bot b "the Boreal Forest and the
Deciduous .Fores t Biomes. Thi s is reflected in tbe large nu mber' or u~:mal speele,
with tbis as a main subst rate.
It was n·oted .earli er tb at the bryophyte vegetation o r rotti.~g wood is similar







Fig ure 6. 121 Pr oportion otb ryophyte speciesoreach main subst rate class, foe
each distribution group. '1: bark or living tr ees; 2: dead organic




comrercus trees is a much bett er ha bitat for brycp hytes than deciduous forest
litter, as s hown by the impor tant b ryophyte cover of most bor eal for est noors; in
sugar mapl e forests, boreal t err icolous mosses apparently rind similar conditions
of acidity I humidity . and possibly st.ability all. rotti ng logs or occasiona l cxpos('d
hum us. Thes~ factors can explain t he large proport ion of species from dead "
organic subs trates in the boreal gro up, as well as the large numb er of berenl
bryophytes in Gas pe sugar maple fo rests.
Finally , not surp rising ly, epiphytes p redominate among temper at e
bryophytes . The ba rk ordeciduous t rees (except birches) is known to be mor e
}~itable (or tb~ growth of.e piphy tlc beyophy tes th a~, the bark of t~_e 'main bor eal . '
trees"i.e- birches and conifer~ [Barkman HIS8).
5.7.-F lo r is ti c?'8ynth~8iB
Grandtner (1066a, 1066b) and Majcen (l 081) have shown that the
Gaspe sugar maple forests belong to a vegetation type widesp read ac ross southe rn
Qudbee. I have shown in t he preeeeding chapter that the bryophyte vegetation of
my study site! is a lso similar to tbat of suga r maple forests in other-parts?r
Q uebec.
Danse reau (1014a) m e ntioned that the vascular norn~o~Gnspe ",ugar ma ple
~ls consists of a.mixt ure of deciduo us 'forest and boreal for est Clements. T he.
vascu lar tlora of my study s ites (Appendix A)l nd udes many sjl)!et(!s"'of both
decid uous forest end eireumbcrerl elements mentio ned by Roussea u (1974) for the
Qu~bec n ora.
Using DaD,iereau's,(1083) definition (see p. 20), 1 would distingu ish four
• ~o'ristit elements in the Gasp~ sugar maple forest bryophyte flora, based on
di stribution patte rns and, to a lesser extent, on the local status of t he species.
The eosmcpollten ele ment iu eludes a few eac ne l tra nsco ntinen ta l species
with p~rticu larJy wide~pread distribution~ in all c?n ti~ents, e.g., C~rlJ /odl:ln
. ' '\
, ' 4
pu~re,u ~Dd u ptob'1lum pyri forme-. These epeeies are rare i~ the study sitl!s,
~d restricted to distu rbed or man-made habitat,, :
T~e eb eembcreel eleme nt ieeludes most of the &:toul ..ad boreal speeies.
Th is element corresponds to t be bclere ue Boreal Forest Biorne, bu t many species
are .rcto.boreal or borec-temperete . In the study sites, it is'represented by species
of habitats found equ ally in d eciduous and ,coniferous (orests (e.g., rocks and
rollin« wood), and sp ecies with a shitt of hab itat betwee n biom es, such as boreal
ror~t Iloor mosses growing locally ~n sugar m~ple rotti ng logs. Disjunet species
~,fth e wide l ati~udin'~1 disirib~tioD ca n be dist~nguisbed as a ~real oceani a s~b­
cJ~mcntl ~hile at~ue .b,ore~1 disju~ct sub-element ~o\lld ~D.~lude' t he rest or th,e
eac nal Dod boreal disjuncts, and some or"the ecotona.1disjuncf.3, iu which ' ' . ,
., Qua t·crnary' glaciations havehad l!-s't ~ong'~estrictive ett~ct"~~ dist.rib1!. tion,
" T he eiri~mtemperatc elem ent is a small group including a11temperate
transcont inent al species, and two tempe rate,species that ,are narrowly disjunct in
Nor th AmN ica and t rensecntincntal in Eurasi~, T he loca'i ha.bitats of th ese
species arc diversc~ and the e lement "is poorly document ed in the lite rature.
, ,
; he ~"eciduous ~orest element ~ainl)' includes 'my tem~er~te ·easter n l Dd
ecotonal eastern s~eci~, as well as those temper,te and ecotonal disjuncl;S whose
, western populatioD~ mi&bt ~e relicts from a ror~er western.Noh h Ameri uD "
" .~iduous forest, Th e bulk.of th is element consists.of species with ecologies most
specifically adapted to the decidu ous forest, e.g.,epiphytes , .The spe cies can be
separated into sub-elements-on the basis or t heir presence or absence in th e other
s ection~ or t he Dec·id uous For est Diorne (i,~-.'le Euro~e aDd/or eas te rn Asia) , but
the number or identical versus vicariant species; in these regions·dep~nd5 mueh OD
taxonomic opinion.
, In conclusion, t he bulk of ·tb~ bryophyte nor a or ~asp~ PE!Di~sula suga r ,
maple Icreets b'el~ngs to 'the ci rcumbo real a~d deciduous (orest ~le~ents , as' for
vas~ular plants . r he present no ra is a.result o! recent recolonbati~D from regions
.'
os
south or t he glacial limit , but t he florist ic elements originated from a ncient a nd
prolonged coevolution in pre-Quaternary biomes. Th e ~irrer~n ('e!l in main '
.. ' subst ra te are sugg estive in this respect, b ut more st udies' are needed on the
ecology of deciduous for ests bryophytes, especially in relat ion to the seasonality ol
t he ligbt and moistu re regimes. T he floristic analysis ornon-mesic a nd non-
chmecic vegetat ion types within t he climax areas could ~Iso lead to a better
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A ppendix A
List of the v:asl<ular plants fou~d at the,
' st udy ~ites ' ,
Xcmcnclature follows Scogga~ (1978-79~ T his list includes the first records '
~r I'arlor 't ri/olius and Vi~urn ~m alm'/o Uurn Ircm the Gaspe Peninsula.
P€: SiC AG P, GV MSP
PTEUIOOPIIYTES
l10lryclliu m virgin iluium (L .) Sw.' + + + + +
Cuslopl tria bulbi/era (L.) Dernh. +
Dryopteri s auBtri oca (Jacq.) Wo}"nar + , ,+ + + + +
Cym llocarpium dryopt er1s (I..) Xewm. + + + + +
Lycopodium JucidUtum Micl\): ~ + + + + + +
l ,ycopodium obscur um I,. + + + + + +
Afatleucia sITu/Mop/cris (L.)Todaro + .c ' + +
--
Osmutl da clayton iana L. + +
'Po/Y!JticllUmbraun;; (Spenner) F6e + + +
Thelypteris phegopteris (I..) Slcsson + + + + +
SPEli~tATOPl lYTtlS
"+Abieo! balsomea (L'.) Mill. + + + + ,
..teer ptmslltllOriicum.L'. + ',+ + + +
A,cerJl4brumL. +
Arer sou harum Marsh. + + + , + -t-. +
Acerspicatum Lam. + + + + ' ,+ + '
. Actaea rubra (Ait.) Willd. . + + + + + +
Amelanchitr 'p. . +
An"aphali, margarit,acea (L.) Clarke +
Aralia nudicaulie L. + + + + + +
Arctium tappa} ... '
•
+ + +
Arieaema alrorubenlt (AU.) Blume I
.,:
:' +
Betula lutea Miebx:r; . + + + + +






P-G SJC AG P. GV ' MSI'
Chry808plenium Gmen Cllnum Sehwein.. ..+-;
Circaea olpina L. + + :+ +
Claylonia coroliniana Miebx. + '.+ +
Clinlonia 6tmali , (Ait.) Rd. + + + + + +
.Com u. 'altem i/ olia·L. / . + . + '+
. '
.Cornu~. can aden. i. L.~ . + +
Corytu. com ula Marsh. + + +" . '+ + ~:+'.
p enlana diphylla Micbx. + +
Dicen'NJ cueullaria IL.} Dcrnh. . + + +
.Eryfhroniu~ americanurnKer +
Eupalorium rugo. um l lcun . + ,+
Fagu8 grandi/ alia Ehrh•. + ,
,"{ Frazi nui nigra Maish. .+Galium lri /forum. Miehx. + + . + +
lI abenaria vindi, (L.) R.Dr. +
l lerecleum lanalum Micbx. +
Impaiien, capen, j', Mcerb.. +
Lonicera canadcn. i. Dartr. + . ,+ + . + ."
Mdianth emum eanad Cll1CDcsr. .j. t .+. .. ,
Medeola.vjrginiana,L. ' +
~~~:~t: :~~:~~~ L. + ++' '+ +
, ~orh!za sp . . :. + 't ' +
. \. , . oau, mont~a Ral. t , + , +. +f;C::z9::!::il~';~~h) \'~ .. + +
I'r enarlthe. d. alti..ima L. + " . + +
Prunu. d . pen' J/lw nit !Z LJ . .... +
.lry nu. virginiana L: +
Ranu neulu . a60rti vu L. + ,
.Ribu ' atui ' re {Pell.} Poir. + +
Ri6c, ' rWe Pallas ... + +
Rubu. idaeu. L: -. , + + +
A Rubu. pube, cen. Rat \ + + + + + .. ..Sambueu. NlccmolO L. + +Sanicula marilandica L. +' ,Smiraeina racemo.a(L.) Dest. + +;t:~.g~c~Oar~(~:~~~) ':c~r::id . + ;p •.. +




Tai u. canadcnlli, Maub . + :" 1- + + +









. Thuja oidJ~,ll(di. L.. .
Trien/alia borelJli. Rat. ..
Trillium cem uum L. -. "
Tritlium eredum L.
: Tritrium IInd ulalum Willd. .
TUUi/a~- - - ar/ard L. . .'
Vibumum tni folium Marsh:
Viola eriec rp4 Sehwein. .
ViDlain~o ita Brainerd .
Violareni/olia Gra)' .
,Viola . tlkirkii Pursh'
- /




+ + + + +






















Annotated list o{the bry~p~tesof Gaepe
Peninsula sugar maple forests
Th e ro~lowing list i~ based ?Deolleetions.at th e si,x study si"tes, hut ethe r :
re~orts are also hi~ luled . Alto~ether , l'heknown bryophyte nor a ·ol.lit e
Gaspe sugar map le forests includes 97 J'!l0S5 an4 20 liverwortspecies. Metzgw '(J
fu rcata is reported here for the n,rst'time rrom .t~e Gaspe Peninsula.
For mosses, I followed th e norri.enclature of Ireland (1082), ex'cepl lor
Br.a~hythec:iu "! oedipodium ; FiS8ide.~8 bryoidu,' &hi,Hdium ,w.acil,e, a~d 'th"
genus Poflllricha8tr~m. For liverworts, I followed 8totle r& Crandall-Ste tler
(1077) .
Colleeticn numb,ers 101 !~ 2144are by M. Fevreeu, a~d number~ ~601 to
4304are by M.,Favreau and Z. ~rabant. Collection numbers,follow,cd by..nn
ast~ri~k (-J represent specimens ~·ith sporophytee. Abbrevbtions PO,sic',"ACt .
p~, "GV, "~~d MS'rfr~pr:cs~nt 'the st~dY sites, u :per ~ig" 1~2 (p.",sj, .· Fo~ " i nd i c,!Lt ~~
ueport " b~ Majeen (IQSlprom sugar map!c stand s lnFcnlton Nati~nnIP,"nrk"
" . In m~st cL~s , l 'h;c cit~d only ~bQ specimen of each"spe'~i'esr~r ·~nch •
.locality..b~i abrnda,nce an~ substrate d~t~ is based'on ~y e'~'tire coll'cction~: "The
epithe ts' · o~cas ion~ · , · coonnon- , ani! -very comm()D·, rcrer"to tl:tcnbundanee:
elns:ses d~riDed' on p. 23, ,All' specime'ns cited.e re dep08it~d in 'the Dry~pl:ty ie
Herbarium'or M~tnorilll 'University 01NewCol.lndiand (NFLO). A second, ~llIIosl




~61Jl8iegitl J1.t .erp~n8 [Hedw.] B.S.G. <?V: ~50gt ; MSP: ~91r~ Occasio nal, on
bases of Acer saccharum, usually on d~mpei pa rts of ba rk. .
Ambl!l8Ie~~m varium(Hedw.) Lindb. PG: 10j· ; Pc:-2Illa .
.' Only twocollections, Irom the base oran Ater 8~ccharum arid Ircrri
conglom~rat~ roc ~ao wiih other mosses.
AnacamptOdon sptachnoideslF.robl. u Brid.) Brid. ov.14270.
:"' Ooly one eclleetlon, rr/?m.a kno thole in the u~per part of an Acer saccharum
• trunk. This is the northe rn'!'ost record for this species (Fig. 5-7, p. 54).
Ano~od~n OUC?tJOIU8 ~Hedw.) Hub. PC: 9708; Pe7717; ~SP: -I'SOl a.
Occasional, in large ma ts eve r rock, rott ing wooJ . or the base ,orAccr
saccharum.
Anomodon~tratu8 (H~dw. 1 Schimp . Pc: 17150. . Only one collection , trom
conglomerate,rock,
AnomQdon rugdii IC; Mull.) Keissl. PG : 370ea, Only one collection , terming a
large mat on t he baseof a~. Acer saccharum . T his is t~e norther,~most rt cord
. ror this speelee in North America. An earlier record Ircm Rimouski Co,
(Lepage 1045~46) , is 1 ;a !'e nualus (Le!.oge 176~, QFA,seen):
Aln'chttrn altec~'8taluih (Ren. & Ca~d.r ir~l. . SJC: 7.er ;AG: 6iS". Occasional,
,ot . •
on mineral soi~, . ' . ~~. ..






~rd~hJllhec~UmtrJl.~hj'orr~i:O~ B.!iG. 8JC; ~7; At : 5Hi'OV:,'4H SJ*; Mi"~':
" ~elOj Fo. ? ccasioD9.', on diverse s~bstta~!S'(ro~k: ,basQor J\ce~' 8accha;um" . .
t • mi~~_~~! 41~i1, rot~ing log). . •
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Br achythed Uffl otdiJ?Odium (Mitt .) Ja eg. GV: .15310; Fo. Only one .t olleclJon,
over humu s nu~ rork . ~ly specimen c.orres,ponds·.clear ty to B. tuJipodium .
(B. t'u r lum .(Lindb.) Limpr.), as"distinguis hed [rom B. • ' ark~i (Srid .) B.S.C.
by Piippo (1883). •. . " ,
B'~·'Ar'A,,;.;':;;.~·,;.m iH<d~.) ~.S.G. : SJC: 89..-,O.ly OD' «>I1",l;",
• from .. '~k nea r .. cree k.
"I . ... \ .
Brachyt hecium ,opuleam,(Hedw.) 8 .S.G, PG: f6 1; SJC: Bl O'*j AG: 651; GV:
15-12;MSP : 1905- ; Fo. Ocmmoa, usually on lock; ;& Iew.ecltee uc ee from
ron ing wood and a piece of deta ched ba rk.
Brachythedu m r.e/k zum { St ",~ke ez Web. &, Mob r} B.S.G. PC : 80st j SJC:
869*; AG: 618'*j' Pe:' ,8fJst &, ei27b; GV: 1501 & lS I£; MSP: 1009"; Fo.
Very ccrnmcn, on diverse substra t es (base of trees rott ing wood, rocks,
minera l soil, litt er).
. Bradythecium riti"'an B.S.C . PC: el2*j Sf : 9809;Pe: ei s« CV: 1545.
Commee, near n~ks , on various subst rates (rO€:In, mud, dead wood , scrap
meul).
Brachylh rcium . alc6roeum (Web . &: Mohr) B.S.G. PG: 928; SJC : 716' ; AG:
.5V ; .p~: l SS!; GV: 15Ds-; MSP; 1912". V~ry ecmmoa, mostly on tr~~ blSC!l,
humus, roUing bark.• an d rott ing weed near tree.bu es; isolated eotleeuc ne ..
'.'" Irc m Bet ula lutea t ru nks, mineral soil, and ~ .rock nea.r a creek.
I,·.", _ . "
Bra chylheeium darkei (arid ,) B,S,O, u :- SJC: 71~ ; AO: 50st j MSP: ieu «.
oee~ 00 humus, th i~ litte r over "ro-d •. and minera l soil.
BrathVlhr:eium 1Jr:lutinum (Hed o,y.) B.S,G, SJC: 87sa' :,AG: 559a· ·j'p~.: ~1O"rJ';
MSP: 1901' , ?cc~ional, on var ious . ubstra tt'l (thin humus over ,rack" pnrtly




Brolherella reCtlrt'anB (Micbx.) Fleisch. PG : 40/a; SJC : S45b. Only two
collcelio~~,_ (rom rotti ng logs. ..
W~"hnja graminicolor (Brid .) Grout. ' T his species is mentioned by Majce'n
(IOSI) (or a su gll~ maple st and in Forillan ~ationa l Park . Ljrave exa mine d
t he specimen inCANM: it consists mostl y of Bra chytMci um erylhrorrh iz on,
bUf some"stems belo~g 'to tb'e-genus iJryhlll'a. The small size of the pla nts ,
, .
and the coarse ,papillae sugg'est B. graminicofor, but the ovate leaves with
plane margins ~nd twist ed apices point to B. novae-angfiae. I have not
found B. graminicofor in my study sites.
Bryhni a 'novae.angliae (Sull. & Lesq. ez Sull.) Grout. PC: 20J; SJC: 834; AG:
530 Pc : 2/ 49: GV: 1500. r~: see B. gram inicofor. Commo n, on mineral soil
or rotti ng wood. usually near strc\Ts .
Br yum caeSPili:ium Hedw. SJ9 : 85Oc. LIYone coll~ct ion, from re.~ently
disturbed mineral soil.
B ryuf1I rapiilar e Hedw. , MSP: 18256. On ly o ne collectio n, Irom th e miner al s~i [
at a.shaded, eroding errcero'b enk.
Br yum I~dgdii Sp reng. PG: 91050. Onl y o ne collect ion, from wet soil,-ne ar a
creek.
Ca/~idadium halll!~iim~m (Gr ev.) Crum. PG: £45*: SJC~: Ad: Ql8;~e:
, 110r: GV: 1502; MSP: 122 2; Fo.• Very common, mostlyon ,rof ti ng wood; one
collect ion rrcm the base or ~ larg e Btlula lutea. TheGV collection '
constitutes the ~orth~rn Iiinit, for tliis species in' Noti h'America; 'but i.tis,
known.Ircm nearly the same latitude in Newrdun.dl.and (Fig. 5~8, p. ?5).
- ¢umpyliu,!11 chr1JSDphuJlum [Brid.} J. Lllnge~ Pe: eur, MSP;:18£O.' Onl1 tw o
. ' •.1 ~ I; , " _ . . : ' . '.' •
colledi~ns~ Ircm conglomerate .roek,-lm d Cram the eroded bank or a strea m.




Campyliu m hispidu 'um (Brid.) Mitt . PC : 9100; 5JC: 8~D* j GV: 150.,.; MSP:'
1!109. Common, on rottiog wood, ~rocki one c~UectioD l r~om humus on a
slope.
C eraladon,purpureu, (Hedw.) Brid. Sl .O: sso«. Only one eclleetien, rro~
recently disturbed mineral sqil.
I .
Cim"phll/(um piliferum [lledw.] Grout.' 5JC: 895b. Only ant' collect ion, Irom
.' t.soil near a st~eun, mixed with o~her mosses.
D\C:hOdontiUin pe/lucidum (lI ('d~.) Schimp~228; GV; 15-1.6.
Occasio na l, on rocks ncar stre ams, usually very close to th e woJ.er
DL,,,,,: h"",m,lI, (lI, dw.) Sehimp. PG, 2j6' ; AG, 990; .'O, ly two
collections, Irom mineral soilnnd rotting wood adjace nt to miner al soil.
Dirramun ! uBct BUns T urn: rc. 249; SJC ; 709\ AG: 615; I' c: 1820*; GV :
-/i ODb'; MSP; 1008"-;Fo. Common, " rolling logs.
Dicran um maju s Sm. GV; i 555a; Fo. <?nly one collection,' from hu mus o n a
slope, nea r a stream.
Dicmnum monlanum Hcdw. PO: 25.,.; SJC: 706*; AG~ 6Sr ; Pc: 210.'i*; G\',
1563', MS~: 10es; Fe. Very co~n\on , on rot t ing wood and t rc~ ba.~s ; a few
collriNions from trunks of Au r.sadha rum,
D~cra!i"m poly, elum Sw. Pc: 211&; MSP: 1027, Deceslonul, o~ rottin g IJclu111
lut ealogs"
. Dicrenum "copan'urn Hedw, PG: 12sSai SJC: B06at i AG: 654~,; Pc: l,70Bjf~:
1514i MSP: 11291; FoCommon: usually on rot,ting wood, but occasionally on
~ rock,o~ miner al so il.
'Dicranurn ,vin Je (Sull. a.: Lesq. ~z S~II.) Lindh. P~~38; 'S)O: .~B05i AG: 58,&'
84
;p (.: 1833;GV:_l~ 17; MSP;" 1!9i .,Cornl1lon,-mostly·as an ~~iPbyte of A cer
'" .1o !!Ldj a~~m; ,also a rew:cblle~ tio~s' rr~m bases of BetlJ /~ lutea a.~d AC'~" ,
, ) rub':U~I , . and, rrom ~oi~ i~g wood, . . • ,~. ! /
'-.~Ph"sci u. ;;' I;lio811~ ~Hed:W.1 M~~r. PG~ :es~ · ; , Only one ('ollecti~n , from··s06.
{Ditri~ pUBill um [Hedw.j Hampe. PC:f./7a*. Only one ('ollectiO il. ,~ rrom
. mineral soil. '
'"Drepallocladu s uncinalusJHedw,j ,Warnst . PO: ~sOa ·; SJC: 720- ; AG: 3900;
p ...; 2..t.e:7a ·; C;;V: 1540. ~orr:mon, mostly ~n r~tt i ttg wood; a Iew ccllecuens
Irom tr ee bases, Item a. gravelly shore, a nd hom seepr conglomerate .
, .
"Drum mondia proreptlnS (Hedw.l Britt. SJC: 809; MSP: u or. OCl;asionll.1.on
Acer sarcharum trun ks. T he MSP specimen is t he north er nmost record r9f
this species {Fig. 5.6, p. 531.
Ellrhy nrhium puichellum (il edw.j Jenn. SJC: BOia -; GV: 4lLli MSP: 1210.
Occasio nal, mostly on rock or mineral soil; one collection (rani humus at th e
base or Acer ~a~char~m. .
EurhYllchi um riparioides (Hcdw.)Rich.• SJC: B254. Only o'ne collection,
submerged in II. creek-.
FissidellS hr yoidea Hedw. el. ev: 4117a-. Only one.ccllectton, from rock.
Fiaal'dens e;i8l~tu, \Viis. ez Mil.'t. SJC : sss« AG: 659;.P~ : 1:?16a;-GV : 1599;
I MSP: 1290. Common, Qn\.e'rtienl sidellof boulders; one collection from
" -humus adj ac~nt ,uJ abop.I~~riThe ey specimen~s..tb~lortbe~~m?st jecord
for this species in .eastern North~cricaf but i ~ is repprted frat;"~Ia!ka, and
Iceland. " . . / ' ' ,
. " .
' Iler::ogiell~ lurlacea (J,.indb.) fwatil. PG:e4~ i SJC: 859",;AG: 900ut i Pe:
.'\ '", I '
.~ . ) ~
I
·. ·.1.. • .1_ ..1. 1
,
'"
f!J1~;·q.V: 156!!' ; MSP: 101'r:jommon, on rotting logs, Pl1 rti~~IQ rly th&!~
or Be/u la lu!..ea. - . . ."_~Jc: j
Hdtr ocladium;dim orphu m (Brid.) U.s.G. GV: 1595; MSP~ 192&1; Fo. '
~ , " '- • ' . I ' . ' . _ ,
Occeslc nal, on litter or h!' gl U5• . '
~. Homali a lrichomarioidts (Hedw.) B.S.C .
single site, on a conglomerat e elirt.
.. .
"Hygroam bflls.lt giu ,!! lt naz JH edw.) Jenn. Pe: 21971!" On,ly one colle<.'tion, trom
a st ream bed, with Dra~h ythtc !um 'riv~ lan .
HYgToh ypn ~11J ·i.u.,ridu.m [Hcdw.] J;n ~. GV: 154st.'O~b: on~ collC<' t;o.n, rro~ -a'
rock on the shore or II. ~trcam.
coller.s iOli~, tror;nB. ro~ near a stream, aq,i'from an eroded stream bllhk,
bot h mixed wj tb ot her mosses.
, HlIlocom ium p~r.enaiCJi"!. (Spruc~ l Li~d b . SJC; 803';Pc: 2J1D; GY: 1554; MSP
42.19; Fa . Oeeeslone t,~t tfICquently on r~tting wood; also on ' fee bases ,
• •, 4 rocks, and litt e.~ . \ . , ' . \ . '




~ueum p~lle8~en,8 (Hedw.} P. Bea.~v ; PC; ~9"' ; SiC:.·7/l0' ,&, 8,7o';jC?-:sse:: -,
Pe.;, 189O*.i G~: 156~ ; M~P: 1221*, ~t ICllSt o~e specim'en~87'0) ,is~.~ar;.":, · " ",1 " ,
P~?tub~ran8 (Br,,) Aust.Very , ~~mqto.n, mos,t1y on rotting'w~d or th~ .basS. ' '.;.
-. or ,,,,,, a.few ~oll"lIo~, r,q(~ tree ',",k" and ecek. .
. . . ~ .
• "'; 1" ' .","-"
r ': ' .. ...... ~.
Hytocomium ~m6ra tum (H~~) B.S..a. S:rC: 101; t' e.: .~122a ; GV: 1550; F~ . •
Oeceelonal, on rock:.rott i ~g wood, or humus. I.' : ...~ .
. . II
lfypnum' lindb trg ij Mitt. Pe: 211$tJJ. Only one.colleetion, ·tro m-tlic top .or a.
7'".' • ' roU,i~g stump,"llmoogot her mosses, : '









· '1 7' o;~, .' " " , .. I 86 ' ' '.
15aple.rygl'ltm mutlleriantlm (Seh!mp.) Jaeg . & Snuerb. PO: 8710ll. Ortlt.two
COllecti~ns)i~~ ;hesl\~e' site, a.~e·epy-e~~glo.merllle ~6e~ ra:ee:" I
. , ~ . - _ ' ~> ~~" . ./1 ~ ;. .j'
u ptobryum pyriJo t'me (Hedw.) Wils. Pe: 212Sa~, Only one collecfion•.from the .
charcoal end ~-hes .o r ~'il' abandoned "mapleS~'b\)_i!~~.' ./ " .~
. . ~
\ ·U skeella' n e.rt;08~ (Brid .) Locske ,jiG: 827;"SJC: ,S65j.AG:- ;s08;.,Pe~CV::
. ' . " . . . . • , " , . ' ': \ .. , . -t
• _ ' f;59*i}1SP: 100~ ' v.t ry common, ~n t rell b3Se;" and as.an epiphy(e'l)r~
llaC:fharum i two coJlectliDs from rottm g wood • I
. ...' - ' , . " , ~ ,... . . . ,
· Leu c:~don b":~hYP·~'~ :~r.id..~~;.>?n~re,W81·1ij~1cru~ _&'An-de~s: ' P~·; ' . ~o~JC:
" . 120;AG: 511r Pe: 18jfJ; GV:"'.106; MSP: . 1225; Fa; Ve~y common, l1S an
. \ epi'phyte of Acer 8acch~rum , :and occasionally B;t~la· llltta . .
' " ' , " . , 1 '
Mnlum amblguuffl H Mtill pc, S29; SJC. 89'9*; CV. 15~~t, MSP 19!U
Ccmmcn , 0ll diverse .subst~at~s [reek, minernl' soil, hU~us , rott ing wood', buso ".
of Ace r saccha rum ji often near st reams. '
.'
'Mniu~ ' ;"'arginalum (With:) Brid .'e:t,p ..Jeauv. Pe: 21~ib*);V: 1576b*, Only.
". '. .' .: . . 1. _ , ' , . . " , _ .
two ecllections , both ncar' sprin.gs, ~n.rock and on scrap: metal .
· NUk'e"ra p'enn:~Hedw..:· PC:9~;0a*; :SJc: '~~~* ~\G: 5~2a* ; re; 185~i GV:
:. ' >~lf~s;.--..z.~oo~*z Fa: Co~'~onYo~~o:ses 'and 'trun~s :,f tr ees:
· ~~cophoru'8 :w~hl~~ber~ii: Br i d. FC: 94!Ja*i MSP: ·'j S246*'. Only .two -ei?lI eel.jo n il ;~ ·
'. , . ' ," ' , . '
Jrcm ~ rottin~ log, and .ltom ~ineral, soil, on on eroded ba nk
6~thO(;;t;~;~~ o6tlJ~i~~II~~ m'Brid..:·'p.~~ s~; '~G: aOl./1; Pe: :/OO:l"j"GV: :~io£a ; ~'.
¥ ,.MSP:101i . .Col'mon..o~ Acer soetharu m tr unk s. I have seen another" '
; '$pe~jinen , 'rro~' a,iocaUt', :very near :iny stand ISJC: Belld~d 68J& (Nr:'LD), ,./ '
'ip p'ac~et',:witb Zygodo~ tHridiuimuot.,,'·o n m~pl~, Cascap~dia: River ~allCy, " .
' :'maple s t~lJd ?u·Hwy200. ce ,~o, km N'of ~e~ Richm~nd . ·
/.
" - ~ '
...... ..'
~ " . .
" ,~, ~ 87
\ .~'h~,:;;;'e,~~d;dOm'~:JI~ &Le>q, '~U;,,: PGi9;~; Sm~~G; , ,
: . : ' '513';' P~: l OOl ":"GV : 1401· ; MSP: -"2Jl·~ Very common, as an epi~hyie or
. .Atir·~~(JCCh rir1Jm•.and Oeeasi~;aIlY Bet ula ' utea . . ". . . .
orih04richum' 8~do8~m Nees e; St.urm (iD cl. ·~t. · e lt:94n, (S<:hwaegr. tr ~~k . · -.
, i G"v,)W..~,;, ) A~'<9J"; P" l8S~}lQ~', O".,;on'l . o'; '~
;~"~' : '. >":C~.: ~Gf~h~~~t~~n~s: :~ " ' : :~.~ . ~~~.;~.~. , -.
~~t~~lriC~u~."~l~lJ l~m,~~ id .: ~JC:.81~;Pe: ~~~9a\.cV: l~-ISb..i :MS~: 1~~
.~ , co~~,on·, ~n.'Ac~r ,yc~arum t run.ks,_ " ' : : -". ' . :" .. . . .-' . .. .
~ ~ P;;~t~g~~ ten tJ l'r~I~8 (flfOk":'&' T~YI.)~r~: . , PG:"2~ ~y:"~tl~i rd:"" '0 ' .
, .. ~nl)' ,twocqllcction5 , .'rroin .mck.. " . :' \: .: " " ~::\ .. ,"
", ' .. ' , //0" ' " ,
,. ." >a,aleu." b'Vom ;;;" ;IOli{~ (lI 'd."',~'k ' . PG 2.'{1 ' ; Si C, 702;AG 66,a' , ..
Pe 18360, MSP . 1235;~o Common, mostly on errat ic boulders; a lew .
·to Il C~lio~~ ·rrom bases ~r Detul;;llii~Q and Fagu8 ;"andi/olia.
,,>., , .' , " ~'<; ;: ' : : -~_ -,:
rtagiOf1UI~um cili~re ~C. Mull .) Kop , MSP,: 13fSc·[,F.~. O~ c:~ional . _u~n allY o,~
mincra ! soil; ODC eollcc tic n rrorft>.rotl ing wood. .~ . . .\ " ?'-; ' '
. T'tagiom nium c",·pida tum.,(lIcdw.) ·Ko~~. PC:!SS' j SJt: '801~ i AG: -~4~rp~'~
;72J~ ;·Gv: ·i50~ ·_i M~;P; 1109*; Fa. " ery ~~";'OO I usuall~ Qn: ~';mu~ ~r~ ' '''''' ' ''''' ':''
b"Ss:rSof Actr laccha rtlm •.someti mes on h ~'mus iaereeks o~ bar k:, as high' Up ' ::,-.~ .
.as 2 rn: iLfc~ c:06ec~ ions.rr~rn. ~Ot.li ~~ .~'~" minc~al soil.~ r~~::" ".
,P lagiomrlhm) dru".'mond{i (B.r~ch · & Schim p.] Kop. . P e: 172.ja~ . Only one
. --- coJ~ction , ~rom lh~ bark"cir ~ rot~iDg lo~. ;' '
f'lQgiom' liu,m-medi um iD.S.G:)Kop : f .G: 9710'; SJC : 9811*; Pe :' i!19&.·; GV : .
41£~ : Commo~;"'~ear strc~~. usuali{ QD' ioilj on e colle~ticin '·trom rock, ,a~ ci




I: ~_ -. v
Plagio.~eciu7cavirolium\ (Br'id~' Iwa~.
'Ii'- rock or mineral soil, nca; streams, .
, , ~
· piagi~the.Ci~m·den licula ium (Hedw.) RS.G. PG: lO7'*;AG: 990~; GV: '15661:1 ;
' . MSP: l~~S; Fo. .9_ccasi~~t rrequeotly,:oo rO,tti.ngwood,'il:lId so.met~mcs
. on mineral soil or bases ~r A~ saf'chanim. . . . .
, ,
" . PtaUi~the·ei.um lae#um·-B.S~·. . ~G: e,O·j SJC: ' ~5{* ; AC: '6f4* ; Pc": 1 70~; GV; .:
-: •",..<: 1514*j,¥SP:lfi6*.i"Fo. 't' ery comriao'n, ~osilyon ro~tingWOO~ i' : ~ ~ew ' , .'
~/: :A' .. ·...collecti~ ns ffom roc'ks. . , . ' ." ' . ' . .. _ . ~':' .. ' , '
Plalyd iclya subtile (~edw.j -C~u~: PG: "SfJl;' i'SJC: 72~~ 'AG:' ~.e~ ;:p~ : rioiA "· .
.. " , , ,' -,' , ' :
. GV.: ,.15JJ* ;. M~~: 1024*: ~ommoD, on bases. and tru~~~ of'~cer 8aet~a rum; . , \
. • . a few colleeti~ns from humus, rock, and the base of a Thuja·occi.dt:ntalill. .
' ~ ,#l
, Platygyr}um rt:pens' (S·rid.) B.S.G. . PG :998;'S JC: '823; AG: . 516: 'Pe: 1823; GY:.
1./3412;M~P: 1.102. Verycommon, ~ost1y ~n tru~ks or Aet:rBacch~rum; a.
',."1 collectionsImm bas,esof A. , spicalum: A.~brtlm, D.~d Bdu fa hJlt:a.
. ' r-. " . '
Plt:uroziiJm sC'1lrt:bel"i-(Brid.) Mitt. . PG.: 2-/Sc; '~G:. 65Gb; Pe: 'f1706: G~: 152-/;
MSP :'l.328;Fo.. eo:mmon, .mcstly on rot ting A~i~B ~f8a~t:a .a.nd·~etuta lulea ~
legs: a few.coll~c tions"trom unidenti fied rott ing logs, and one, Irom,.minernl
sell. l , ' )
' , \;.",., .
Pohiia cruda [Hedw.] Lindb. PG: 226b. ·O~ly two collections, Jrorn a.
cqng~omerate rocktace.
'" -('
I PohUa ntJt~fl'- (He,~.v.::l Lindb," ~G: 95"'; .S~P: ?~~*; AG: ~£O* ; ~o~; GV:
, 410Da*; M.SP: i£o(f-;Fe. Common, u.su~lIy on r.oi.ii;ngwood, esp.ecially.old '
, . stu~PSj '~ fewcol le~6'ns frommi~era l soil. ' " , '. ' .
~~i.tr;cha","~ al;;~.m (H~i, ~mit~, PG~ 2304';SIC: 8~"'; AG:
9g£~;.,p~: .2190:; G~ i~3~ M~P : ·~)l~o~m~n;, mo~ t1y , on mineral ~~1; a





PoiIltri-ch~"rum longi~dlJm (Hedw:JG.L. ~mith .- · ~G: 97iJJ i GV: lS!!7~: . OnIr
t~o ~1I.ections. (rom r?ll !ng wood.
", Poly/nehrutrum prllidi'dll~ (runckf~.L. ~:tfi~b. SJC: 8803;AG.:3926; Pe: ,
21236~:', Oeca.sion&1, 'moS~-I~~~ ~~;;~SOI I;Op.e colleetiOn lro~ r~t t i ng ".~;
T~~ species..~a.s ~o\~~n._ re~rt~~ pr~,. iOu~l)' Ircm 'the Gaspe ~.eDin.~~i; ~r.·- ·
t~~~ar.itime 'rtOV i~c~I .•but most 01 the ~e.~~~ of Poly~":·c~ IJ.m. ohio.~n ,e ;" .,
Ren:&. Card' ,(~ r el~~d l{l82; La Rai.&: 5t,ringer 197~.; Lep,age 1~04~4~; '~~aj.~en :. '
. I O~ l ) -probab ly belong her e. _ . ( .., .. :\ . . .
" ,
" " . , . \
Polytric~ lJm ju nipen num Hedw. SJC : 80£6; AG: 619, P~V~, Fo.
. Oecesicnal, mostly on mineral soli; one collection(rom r~g wo
, \c. " ."
.• .Pti l ium cn'sla .cadrensi, .{Hedw.) De Not. p~: 2117; MSP.: l !!~l;; F:o .
Occasional, on. rott ing logs, us.ually of Bd ula lutea. " ~'
PyI(Ji6~lfa 'in tri~ata (Hedw.) ~ro·ut. PC:'i l9";SJC: ~Otr; A.G:.~901:; P~: , .
1 ~ " ,8S5' : co~mo.: 0 0 Am.:a&ha~;'nU,~ob" ' . ' \ ; .:
~/ai;ielfa putyan'lha {tJiiw{~rout. PC : 91trzSJC: sor,AG :'~5*~ P e; _
'. . ' 1818";Cy: 1.If1· ; MSP: .It 02a· , Very common, usually on Acer .eacchar~m . , .
trunks; ODe eol1eC:tio~ from ihe t'r~nk of a:iarze Bdu/~ lutea, end one ~r'o'~
the base of Ater .epicalum .
Pyt4;i~iell(J .eetwyriii,(Kindb,) Cr~m,Ste'e~~ it. And~:.s. . AG: sso-, Pe: iS46a' ;
'M~P: /t01a~ . ~~;~ional, o~ Acer:~ (J c~ha~;;; .tru·riks. · ' .' oil
Rhi zomni um ~ppala'chia~ lJm1<op. ' p c : 3106". On!y, t~o collections, r;om w~
's.o'il'and ro.~k "b~tb near ' str~am~" .. _ " ', ' ". ' .. . '.' .
" , i . ' .'
Rhi zomnium ma,gni/ olium (I-{orik,) Kcp. GV: 1515. Only two ~~Iections·,.rrom
soil.and roc~'t bctb "i~ streams .
~ '. '
"




R~~ZOm"nltp ~~"ctatum(~e~w:) Kop.': P~: · ~1.4": SJe : 8;!'\Occ~i;:al~ ~n
. , . . ' ~
. ~ the margin .o! sttea~on rotting wood or mineral soil. . _ ." :
. - , " . ." - ~
. SchiJfi1 itl!' 9rJ[le(Ro lil.) j~rimmill a poc:llrp4H.edw'ovar. .gra;ilis
. ,' ~ .. SJC: 8Zr ; GV: i 7tr . nlx.Jwo c911~~k>D5~ r~~ .rOck .-" .:'-. --; .
.Telr~phi. pdlu~ida lIedw.. PO: eer,SJC: 84.r; AG: 6'es':; Pe; 180"'; CV: .
.lS1!f;-Msp: .~~eo:; Fo. ·V~ry eommon, on rott ing woodtes~eci!i IY a~ u'~'~aD~ .t.
..: o n nld,tum!:,},.~n. '.11~"0. r'om ~.'''k .dj,~",. to rol~ W~'. , -}
. .;Thuidw m rec~gn••tum ll:led~ Llndb SJC ' assai,Fo ODI)'~' collecti-on, r~om ... . .. ',f ",
. • : " sO;il J!.ean~:, '~tream. Majeen ( lb~l~ rep~rts the species.as ,an ePiP~.Ytel~W()~/_: '..
Fo rillan Nat ional Pa rk suga-'meple stands . , ".. . ,~
'.- ,' . . . :/
T~rtclla·I~;'lu08Q·.(Hcd~.) Limpr . SJC: 827; AG : 6Sf},p~: 171lr . Cqmmon, on _. /
. 'eoek. ~ . .. . ..l '
·ui.!.",;.",.,. (~. · a••uv.) H.nut ~~PC::36;l' ',;.S~' S':,.,·AG, !JO S";" ,/' ....
-JS4S-; GV: 14er; MSP. 1105*; Fa. Common, ?jcer 6acd! arum, moslll .
• • I
above a ~ei~bt of S m; one coliect~n f~m th e ~ru .orr a large 8eltll~<~te.a . -.
_lRota.cri ,po (Hedwrl'Brld. PG: 960-16*; s ic: sUP ; AG: 51st ; P e: 181tJ*;'CY: ; '. '
. ilZ*'; MSP; ; 106*; rD.Commo~-~n Acea6a.cclt·ll ru ~, mos~ly ~~ve a b~igb~ ;' ''
. 1 . " . . . ' . . ' _ , . ' ,"j .' • .
of 5 m; a few cO,"ections from I!du la lulea tru nks, and ODe, fr~n1:'Aur . .
8picatu~. . _, ~
. - . i ·
.Zyyodo,i .viridiu im u, ·,(Dicks.).Brld, I. h.a.ve, n6f"fo~nd tbis~~ies in any of my.
,study . si tes,Jw~I ~av~ '~~ '8 .,~ecimeD fro~',·:~ casc~pedl~.i~~,r ,vall ~y , m.a,ple
.stand or. H~~ .209.," <:a 10 km. N.of ~ew Ri<:.~mond, on l~la~le . · Belland 681&
(NFLD). Ttii~ 'ioealii'y is very ~lose to ,~y" site SJC\./ , ': ....





Anaslrophullu,mhelleronum (Ne~~J.schuster.. SJC: 711a.-qnly one collection,
, from a, :oi~in'~ Jog of A bies balsam ea. . :.. ' ~,
. -,-; lla"rbi'iojihlJZI'(,8/: '1 h~~e not found '~~y liverwort ~'~.I~nging ~ .tbi~ g~\i~siD ~y
. ~tqdY sites, but Majeen ( l.QSI' reports , '~. , - ha~~~~n' _ (Evan~) l~eske ~ro~' two
sugar maple st B.'lds in Forillo~ Natio~al Park:I>~~ ~n~ble ~l? see .th'e
'P;.i~on" but in";t or'th, m.tori.l ,on~,t,od b r 'M. ~~ceD i~,"oth'e.r .~o~e~t t~.p~ ~ ,
or1tc Park and labeled ·{1.hatcherj · is in my opinion B. ' llCQPodioides ·- ~ . ".
. (W.~lIr . ) ' Loesk ~ (s~e~i~en.~ in CANM; !).. .' ' .~ ' . .
'... l ' .
. Dazzan iaJ.rilobala fL.) S: Gray. M~ic.en (IU81).re,po,rts this species-from tw~
suga~aplc st il.~~S in Forjllcn-Natlonal P~rk:Tb a.~,,~o.tbeen . a.bl~ to !;~e' the
speti menJ, but th ere is .no reason to doub t the identity 9f such a .. • ,
charact eristic and widespread species. . .
" . ".-.'T----'-~----"- I#fP}raro I11om~yllu~rt:""""Ji~c:-mTa; AG: 653bi:I' e;.
' 21tU;' cv. 156& ; MSP: '·l ~Ola· , Common, mC:Stly'o D rotiing-wood;-a-fc\,~' ~'---
colle~tions ' f~~m. reek, one from humus, and one Irom mi~~ra" soil.
\
,\ ' '<.
Cephalozia l ~;;~l'ijolio (Du'mor tibumort,' Pe: 1819, Only tW9 collect ions, r,rom ,
r,ot.!J~·g 'logs:
Cimocephat~m coni~um (L,) Lindh; P G: 'lui SJC: 9810;,GV:, 15760."Occasional,
near st~cams; 'on.ve r lous '~ ubst ra t es (rotting wood r ,rock,· miQcra,1 ~oil, ' t r~ck ':
, '. wreck) , , ., ' ' !
'" 'Frullan;; ,j.,...n,; , Gatt. PG!'~~; ~JC, 80B'; AG, SfO:Pe: 182,' ; G~:
i.iestj MSP: ioss«. Very Qorri~o~Jfop.tlie trunk o( trees. Tbe' spe~ i e9 ' i9
u9ually regard-ed '~ an caste;n:~ erican end emic; bu i it wr:s rcpori ed
"Ircm th e Mon~'oli~n Republic by Abr amo\.-& Abram ova (1983), .
.. '. . " " , . , '




collections , from tottjng logs of Betula lu tea.
, , " {!" -' , ' , , ,,' '.. ' ~
Jam~8o l1 iella aUh,mina lis"OC.j Steph. PC: · :.f O~J~:: 710;{\ C: 6sfi; .MS~
_ , ' ll!O,b, Common, 00 rotting, "",d, '. / • • ,
~~ngc~annl:~ ,ll! iiJ~ th a Grolile. Pe; .21.~0; ,?Y: 1564a* j ~fSPr ' l S€Ln".
. Occllljiottal,us~al.JY on rot ting ~~d;.DJi,e.eOIlCCtion .rro\ ri:ne,rl!-l soil: ",
U~;;~i;, ,~pt.n. (L,j D.m,O,'~~ ?!C, ~'i',:p" 1,80;" ,~v, : :,~, ~,5;~~'" , ,~""':b~~I : " ( r;-
Qn rott ing wood. V . " ' , - ] \ .' . ;..\
- . \ . ~ . ', .. ,, ' .:"; ," ' :'- ..rz: h",,~ph. lla (S,hrad:) Dumo,;, ~?;~21' SJC,+),q, 60" p, ; ' (1,., ' ',: \ , '
. : 1711*; GV; -lSS7, MS~'?"1019. Very common, usually-on rottin g wood; some . , ')
.. . . . . , " . , " i 0 . " ,'
collections from mineral soil, hu mus, dead bark, and an exposed root of At r '. . '.
8a~ch'dY;,v.m. . - i •
-,
---'--"--,MJj~clfifffCiiipotymOffilfirt--~~:J~51i Pe: 2126a, O~ IY,hvo co!le~ tions , one I~~m .
I wet freshly dist urbed mineral'soi l, and the other Irom the 'as.besand charcoal
01nn abando ned maple sugar boiler. ,
, Md,g,';. ~~'~L,; L';';;t, p,;'eJ01b,~is-; 1008,'occ~i"""I ' two _




lVow,ef~ia cl1t'vifo~ia (~ick~,) Mitt. PG: 922; SJC: 71.1aj-P..c.; 1705a. Oecesicna l,
oD:ottmgwood ~ J" " • . . :~ "
Plagiochila po;efJoides (T~Yex Nees) Lindenb PO: 2050; sic:'892; Pe:. 21. 2; ;
, GY' 15~9; MSP: 1910. Common, usually nenrlt rCl1ms, ~n v~rlous subs trates
: . . ... ( ~~cks; mineral soil, humus.base ol'trees). .\ : ' "
.j"orella plal yphylla (L~ I preill.' PG:'9£~ ; src, 7;&'''; A9; t!023;' :pe:'1~9~;OY:'
~ J, '
. . 93 L
' \
--
'R~d~la' compfanata:(L~) Dumort. PG: £60; sse:82fr j'AG: 510*;' Pe: 185fJ;'GV:
iIO~" ; MSP:.~oi;" . Very com~on, on ~:er ~acc~(Irum (ru'oks; "" ,col ie,~ ;ion
trom a Betu la {utea..trunk, an.do'oe From the base or li1 1tt.'uja' occidenla1ia.
. : :
...••/ .
r, . A 1410;MSP: l~~r. ·ConimoQ~ii. tr3nks an.dbas~ or Acer 8accharum; ~ne
eoJlee tio~ (rom~t~~ii~ or .a i~;~ Betu7a · l~t~a . ·Th~ ~V...collection is th~ '
norih~rn~ost record .~or this species in ;'eas ter~ort~ Amerie~. InWestern"
Nort~ ,A~erica,':b·~ t.ransco D. tineiiiat-species occur~ ~ far north as 's~uthWi ' -;
': .1~; ~~~~~1;;;p,, <~:







, -t: ' 'I
, ,-..A; •
.."'..L. \ ,' .I, '., '~ '
r,/.
t I ,~ • • . . . . \"';~~) \ Ap,,~dIx C .
'" , L ist of- G~pe sugar maple fo~est
bryophyte!> ip each distribution group"
with a \summ a ry of their Eurasian',
. ,\ di!!t_rirti~n ' . .
The"distribUtiO~'g~~p~, '~re~ d~e'd ~..2.t · ~urasia~ ~irib.~~ ion is. ·dl!riVc~
~ . . \ . ,. . , ,.,--. ,
~~om t~e.li~er~tur.e _(see:p~ ~~). The ,roll~~i il~ ab~reviations .u e usedr.Eu, .
• ",' v , ~uropei C.E, centra l ~u ras i~'; E~, easte ~D Asi~:; .Greenla~d is considered p~~t of
North America; and Svalbard is considered part of Europe. Speeleapreceded by~n 'aSje risk' ~re endemic.toN~rth America. In'' each group, the s~J!cies' arc in .
J .' . ' • - . \ ,.~ . . ....







Am blyslegt'um va~'um Eu . CE E-lo
I \Ba.rlramia pomiformis Eu CE EA
\
, B raOthylhecium plu'.fflo811m . Eu GE EA '
. , ~
\ Bl-"hUth,iiu;"n . ,~" Eu CE EA' Bra~h Y'heCi~:' 8afebr08~m .
"
Eu ICE EA
. \ " .
. r~ryU~ ' tat8p i l ici~m ' Eu CE EA













EurGynch tum pulchellum • .
F'881dens bryoldt:8
Hyp,ntlm:I(~d6~rgii ,








Eli-~E. , " CE EA
Eu CE EA
E. cs EA
E. CE EA '
Eu', ' CE' EA
......
,"
Eu CE EA J
E. CE : EA:
E. CE EA r-.
E. CE EA ,.
Eu CE ', EA
'E. CE EA























CE -' EA ,
CS EA







J'y[archa"tja ptJIym orpha .Eu CE E~ . -<"
Ptagiochila por! lIoid es . Eu




DiP.h~8cium ~U08U';' , . E. EA
'.'! • .
", ~\~ Ot'ys tefius:tenuiroslris E. 'CE EA! . .
..F:I,agialhecium cad/al/um Eu. CE '2A '1· - . ,
EA "1 f.'yIUf~i'"U 8~;Wyn;; . : Eu ,
/ 0BOREAL SPECIES
! Trabscontinental:.Brachythu ium re/fexu,,: ., Eu GE EA.,
': Eu
I . Brachlilhuium velu~irlu~ OE EAB rl/um weigefii E. CE EA" Dich'odQPli~m p~llut:idu:m "Eu CE EA
Di~ranu~ iU8ce8ce~8 E. CE EA
Dicran um polyad um Eu ·CE ' EA ,
DreptJ rl6cladus :uneinatuB Eu CE.' EA
H erzogiella lur/a'ceo ., Ell CE o EA
'.
J:lY.!ffo~'Ypnum luridut" E. cil EA,r' .,.. .
...Hf;'ocorh i~m 8p/~n!!FJ.1 ~ . E. • CE EA





_Ptili um cri,ta <callren,i, 1 . E;u
./" "',. .




" , I. . "
.....' .:






. CE · EA· ·
. CE' · EA
ofE . EA





















Eu . CE ·: EA
. ~\
Eu - ¢E' ' EA
'.
"
' . :' . ..
Pfeurozium ~ch rl!bt ri
\
!llJ giorh~~ium dtn licula~um~








• ~pido:ia ':~f f.on,.- ' .
Pfil1d~um' Pti t~lIerri~'u~ .
,
' " Polytricha' frum a~pjnum
Polvtricha~trum langi.dum
Disjunct:
































" • • • •( !
E. -. -CEl .
E.
..~.: \ ., ....




l:op~l e r1J·~~m ~U~tlt~·~ n·~~ ,
OJ.lhO;riC~·~~ -~b ;'~:~·u~ . .
-.~(
B~iJ·~h 1fthedu '!1 ~t~.rkei
·DitrJl ;"~m..frI#i~· ..
~ . .. i~et~i~d,;~m· d~mo~hum ': . ~
. . Hylocomium p.YTtnaieum . : ·
;... ...,
. . ; :
. Brolht rel/a re~u rVon. ,L




: ~ ' .
Ortholri~h ~~ .'e llatum .,s Eu·. ' ,















. C.~lIicl!JdiJm hQ ld~~i~~lJm
Eurhynchium ripa;ioide8
EA















· '. ' ·.:_~·~~~OdOn 'b~~;,~~PU8 ,f
.pY~.~ " 8 ielI~ in-t~icoJa






E~CE' EA!· - - f
Eu CE EA
..























Eu CE EA '
Eu
..A,"








A p pendix D -
Statistical test')
"'. . _"F?f t be :r~~ lowiu~' c:onUn.ge'DCY t.ab l c~) used .th~ chi-square meth od d~se ribed
· . in Milton & Tsckos{IQS3), and ',3 lev.el. <?r si g~i fic~n~e (r .= 5?b.
~ . ; '. . - ", ... . .. .", :' : , " . , ' -' " - ; , .;
n;i. AfJso~~atlon , ~~:ween di8trlbutlo~ "gto~P8 a.Ddab~nd~Dce
Both,~sses andIiverworl~ were used in {his test, " b~,~ eectcnel speetes had
to be excluded, because tn eir ~·inali. number 'caused m.or_e-~han . 20% ot.the .
· expectc!!"frequencies' to 'be less tban live. The abl:ln~ance 'classeSwere defined
p. 23. ,
, "
. . ..J'l.un h~po~b~s.is: .T he proport ion ~~ rare, occa:,!o~al l ecmmon; and-very'.
· cornrowt ~ryophytes i s tbe same in azo,nal, boreal, and temperate groups. '
l...'
Rar. Dec .
Azollal . " 1













\ The,rpll.·rgl{lal tota ls ' ll.,~e used' tocompute the rr equeDcfe~ expected under 'the






Rare Oec . tomon ' V, C, TOTAl.
"Azollal 13.62 9 .2 5 .,. B.18 .t1. 06 37 '
Boreal 14 .26 ,9, ,76 963 618- , 3.
T~mpeiat. 10 .2~ 7 .00 8 .19 4 .5B ,.
TOTAL ~
"
2' 23 17 100
. ' , : " ", '7. '" , ' ,.' ,
An - cbservat tonal ehl-squa re" vlLlue .or ~.184 if obtained, which is lower
Uian x~s{6 1 = 12:5g~; T.~e: ~~11 hyp\tbesisc~n not be rej~!=ted, .a~ II. ~i~niric lln('c
J;J'~r5,%', , . : ,,' , . " , ., ' , "
D .2. ,Aseo,ei~tlon between dietributh~ngr~up8ana frequency
" . '. BOth ~oss~s_ and liverworts were,used, .t>1ut 'in orderto make the ~xpccted .
Irequeneies large enough r~r · th is tes1, ecoiq nal species were excluded, ll~d only .
three r;eqlWncy classes ,w~rc: used: 's~ edtosJou'nd at on ly I or 2 sites ,:speciesround
at 3 or i sites, and species round ~t -~.o~ f'il 6 si t~s . .
Null hypothesi~ : Thepropor tion of speciesround in l or 2 sites , ini or 4
~i tes, or i ~ 5 .~ r 6 sites i~ ,'th'e same r~r th'c,aZ~Dld, boreal And t emperete
, distr'i1~ut'jon gtbups. - . o .
;:'2 3-4 6-6 ' TOTAl. I,,)
AzoDal~ 20 37
\
Boreal re o ~5 ~39
T~mplrat.1 13 7 2•









. .T~e ma~~inal tota~ are us~d. to c:omp~le the Ir~qUeD c:i~ expected under the
" Dull~otbeslS: . '"'*'. . .
1- 2 . 3-< 6-' TOTAl.
bonal 17. 43 8 . 18 11 .3 8 37
Bo~.!,l 18 . 38 ~ .83 · · 12 . 00 3.
I T,~plr&t. 13 . _ ~9.f
"





.. ~2 104:"", ' t :
:" '· An-,· o~'scrvD tion~1 ~h i:sq~~re'" value'ot,2.14i! ~bta.i~e.~;· ' wblch i:l lower ihaa
X~fJI ) = .g:488: T~II 'hypothesis cannot'be rejected, at a '~ignifieflbe~ l e ~.e'I '·oI ;
.,~ . . . . ". .
:.: ". . . . ,: ' ', . . . ,'. .:
D.3. Aeecelet ton bejweendletr fbu t lon groups and fertility
, " ~ ' . ' ,' , ' " , -:.' -: "
o Only mosses were used in this t esr. eieee liverwort 'epcrcpbytee are very
sh·ort-Iived. Most~- spe repby tes.wilt remai~ on the ~amew'phyte yeer-rcuad .
'._ •• _ . . I , ' - - . .
and ~vou ld ' be n6t~ during t he fieI4 ·~aso~~.
. , • I . _. • . •. , " • • • ••
Null b)'p?thes~: The proporiio~.or 5 ter il e ~1d 5Poropbyte-produd ug m3SSeS
is the-same In :til dist ributi~n gr~ups.
"








T••p.r..t.·.. , .. r: 11 ,.
Ecot.oll.al 3 " ~ .. , Il
, ;






, '" -'"-\/ .
.;.:... ..
10.
Th e ma~~n:i.1 tot:ls te u.s~d ~,~p.ule.' tbe_ Irequeceies expecte d under the
.n ull hypoth esIs: , " ~ J ' ~ '.
$terUe F.rt.~~~0' fa tAl.
'":"---) . .. Azonal 10.00 22 .00 32
~· .~bs~~·va~io~al e~i~~qua;e ~ ' ~~ lue of,3:78,is:btaioed ,~'wh i~h " 5 I~wcr tlillh
~~o;(3i =:= l8l5. The null hypot~ esis ca.~hO~ be~~Jected,at. ~- ~ig~.i (icll.n'ce levei of
, 5%. . . . . .
. ," I "
~,.4J ~soci~tionb~twe~n ;fl ist r ibut ion gro~'~8 'a nd main , U"bJ!ltrate
BOth mosses and Ii;erwor i~' were used 'in tbi ,s test, ' ~'ut jo o rder to mak e the '
ex~ected frequencies large enough for t h i~ ,ieit. ec~tonal ~pec'ies were eXc1~d€d ,
. . a~d main ~ubstrates were gro~ped ' i~ three ~Iasses, rEtb":rk brliV:i~ g trees, .
including tree bases; [X]"d~3.d orga cic. substrates,' i.e. rottini~
1i tt~ r ; and IM)' ,~ iner~I'substrates,i . ;: r~ck ~r mi~~ral soil. Sped s ,,;itholll 3.clear
. met n substra te were excfuded. . . . ~
. Boreal u .as 24 .76
"( ," .T1l~per..t~ \ 6 .94 13 .08 19
. ~~8~ .}~ ,





Bore al I. · 11 33/
Temperat e I! 2.
--"""",-;
TOTAL . 23 31 39 93 .-
The marginal t~tals are used t~ comput e the Frequencies expecte~ u~der t~e .'
onull hypoth esi~ :
E TOTAL
_,I:
bonal 8 .68 14 .6_9 36. p . 87
Borea l 8 . 1.6 .11.00 13 .84 \ 33




An "c bservs ticnal chi-squ·are · -value or 13.25 is obtained, whichis higher
than ~~~( 4 ) =- 9.488. The null hypothesis is reject;d"~itb ·a ,Sig,D iricance ' I~~el. or .\
5%.· . ~ .,.- . ' ,I




